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COTTON STAMPS BEING ISSUED IN COUNTY
Appreciation Night For 

Defense Guard Slated
Mu inlay'« Company C o f Texas 

Defense Guard will lie honored on 
Thursday night, August 28, if plans 
o f directors o f the Munduy Cham- 
lier o f Commerce are carried to 
completion.

C. R. Elliott, president, stated 
Tuesday that plans are under way 
for a community gathering at the 
drill field on that night. This will 
be known as “ appreciation night'' 
for the membership o f the home 
guard.

A large crowd is urged to be 
present for the drill that night, as 
a means of showing their appreci
ation for the work being done by 
the guard unit. These men are 
giving tjjeir time each week for 
the cause o f Texas defense, and 
people of the county are invites! to 
show that they appreciate their 
work and are supporting them in 
their cause by attending the drill 
on appreciation night.

Company C will be presented 
with funds for securing a flag of 
the Defense Guard colors on that 
night, the money being doanted by 
the Chamber o f Commerce ansi in
terested citizens o f the county, it 
was stated.

Tiners Now 
Sole Owners Of 

Mundav Store
Announcement was made this 

■week that Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Tiner have purchased the interests 
o f  V. C. Myrick and A. B. Crump 
s>f Uvalde in the Tiner Drug Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiner are now sole 
owners o f the firm, and they an
nounce that it will be opreats' • fin
der the name o f Tiner Druj

“ We have enjoyed a n ice^  ¿si
nes* during the nine years we have 
been in the drug business in Mun- 
slay,”  they said, “ and we appreci
ate the many friends and customers 
we have made since coming to 
Mundav. Our drug store will con
tinue to be operated in the same 
efficient manner, and we hop«1 to 
continue enjoying the splendid pa
tronage o f people o f this trade 
territory.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tiner will continue 
to be active in the store, and Sid
ney 1/ee is back at his position at 
the fountain.

The American 
Red Cross Calls

The enlist for Red Cross work 
t-nd to help carry the work through 
is the privilege o f every girl and 
woman in every community. To do 
this in homes or work centers kept 
sale by those who shoulder arms 
for us is the humane gi^ture to
ward the newly in this time o f war 
and strife.

The thread for knitting ami cloth 
for sewing is here. Volunteers for 
« ach division are asked to enli*' 
w'th Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, knit
ting chairman, and Mrs. Oates 
Golden, garment chairman.

Mumiay has never yet fallen 
short o f her duty or opportunity 
to help in the common cause of us 
all. Begin now and help put this 
program over.

M en and boys volunteer to help 
us safe at home; surely we will do 
out part in the plan for clothing 
those made needy by the cruel act 
of war.

Miss Emma Shaw 
Dies at Hefner

Miss Emmu Shaw, age 75, who 
lived with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jews Bruton of H ef
ner, passed away at noon last Mon
day.

Miss Shaw was a native of Ten
nessee but lived near Bomarton a 
numlH'r of years. She was u mem
ber of the church for a long time, 
and her friends were numb*>red by 
her acquaintances.

Surviving here are three sisters, 
Mrs. .1. Bruton o f Hefner, Mrs. 
Garner o f Baris and Mrs. Strick- 
land of Muskogee, Okla.; a brother 
in Oklahoma, and a brother in 
Colorado.

Funeral services were hel«l at 
three o’clock last Tuesday after
noon.

Stodtfhill Buys 
Pendleton Interest 

In Tractor Firm

.a Elbert Harris 
Is Buried Here 

Last Monday
Elbert Harris a member o f a 

pioneer Knox county family, died 
last Sunday at 0:46 p.m. at Wich
ita Fall». Mr. Harris was r«'ared 
in Knox county and was well known 
liy many residents.

Mr. Harris had been in ill health 
for the past 16 years. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I,. Harris, 
lived near Munday for 20 years, 
and moved away in 1916 to Port- 
ales, New Mexico, and to Tulia, 
Texas, where Mrs. Harris now re
sides, in 1922. Mr. Harris died in 
April, 1940.

Born on November 17, 1898, Mr. 
Harris was 42 years and 9 months 
o f age.

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mr». L. L. Harris, o f Tulia, Texas, 
and three brothers and four sisters, 
who are: J. V. Harris, Amarillo; 
Frank Harris, Lamesa; Ollie Har 
ris, California; Mrs. J. G. Rhoades, 
Tulia; Mrs. W. W. Morris, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Pearl Moore, Happy, 
Texas, and Ms. Fred Malcolm of 
Brownfield.

W Elbert Harris’ favorite songs 
were "Safe in the Arms o f Jesus” 
and “ Hold to God’ s Unchanging 
Hands.”

Funeral services were held from 
4 the Mahan Funeral Home at four 

o'clock last Monday afternoon, con- 
ducted by Rev. Winaton R. Bryant, 
pastor o f the First Presbyterian 
churrh. Interment was In the Gil
lespie cemetery.

A partnership o f almost two 
years* standing was dissolved this 
week when J. L. Stodghill purchas- 
«•d the interests of H. A. Pendleton 
in the Ford tractor dealership for 
this territory.

The firm, formely operated as 
Pendleton and Stodghill, will lie 
known as J. L. Stodghill. Mr. 
Stodghill has ussumed all liabili
ties o f the firm, and all notes and 
accounts payable to Pendleton and 
Stodghill are now payable to the 
new owner.

The firm was started January 1, 
1940. Mr. Stodghill solicits the 
continued patronage an«l goodwill 
of all people of this territory.

Bud Reeves, manager o f the 
Bush-Burnett ranch west of Knox 
City, was a business visitor here 
Monday afternoon.

Quintna Wiggins 
To Get B.S. Degree

Denton, Texas. Miss Quintna 
Wigins o f Mumiay will receive her 
bachelor’s degree August 23 in 
commencement exercises at the 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lide where Dr. James G, Ulmer, 
president o f the board o f regents 
the Texas teachers colleges, will 
api'ak.

Miss Wiggins is taking the B.S. 
degree in home economic*. She will 
graduate with approximately 500 
students.

The commencement program will 
include the singing of two numbers 
by the NTS TV A Cappella Choir 
under the direction of Dr. Wilfred 
C. Bain, hea«l o f the music depart
ment. The college hand under the 
direction of Harry I ’arahall will 
play the processional for exercises 
outside the stadium of the athletic 
park.

Cotton Loans 
May Be Secured 

In Knox County
Knox County cotton farmers who 

um cooperating with the AAA  pro
gram can obtain 85 per cent of 
parity government loams on their 
1941 production, Marvin Allen, sec- 
r •«ary of the County A A A  com
mittee, points out.

Although the loan rates for Knox 
county have not yet been announ- 
ce«l, the A A A  official said that the 
basic loan rate for the nation 
would 1m1 14.02 cents per pound for 
7-8 inch mid«lling cotton gross 
weight, based upon the parity price 
of 16.19 cents per pound as of 
August t. The rate compares with 
the S.itO c«*nt rate available in 
1940. The average loan rate for 
16-16 inch middling cotton, net 
weight, was 14.82 cents per pound 
on August 1, the beginning o f the 
marketing year.

The full loan rate is available to 
producers planting within estab- 
lished cotton acreage allotments for 
the 1941-42 marketing year, an«! 
priMiueers who knowingly exceed 
their allotments will In- eligible for 
loans at 60 per cent of the rate 
available to rooperator* on that 
part of the cotton subject to pen
alty, Mr. Allen continued.

Differentials for grade, staple 
and location in the new program 
will he calculated in relation to the 
loan rate of 15-16 inch midtiling 
cotton which is the basic descrip
tion of all future and spot con
tracts. The rate for middling 15- 
16 cotton will lie 20 points, or .2 
cents per poumi, above the basic 
rate for 7-8 inch middling cotton.

As in 1940, the loan rate will be 
based on net weight o f cotton and 
will he 60 points above that for 
gross weights to compensate for 
the lesser pounds on which the 
loan is extended. All grades and 
staples lengths of cotton approved 
by the USDA Board o f Examiners 
are included in the schedule o f 
loan rates, he said. A classification 
fee o f 15 cents per hale will lie 
made.

Mrs. P. B. Baker Is 
Business Manager 

Baylor Hospital
Mrs. I ’. B. Baker has lieen named 

business manager o f the Baylor 
county hospital, it was announced 
last w«M-k by the hospital board.

Mrs. Baker is experienced in 
this work, having served as mana
ger o f the Knox county hospital at 
Knox City for some eight years. 
Her work in the Knox county in
stitution has been compliment«^ 
very highly.

She ha* assumed her duties there 
and has a room in the hospital 
building. The tsiurd f«sels fortun
ate in securing one of Mrs. Baker's 
experience in this capacity.

Canada Is Building Tanks

Munday ( .o f ('.To  
Meet on Wednesday

The regular meeting o f th«* Miui- 
<lay Chamber of Commerce will be 
held on Wednesday, August 27, it 
was announced this week by C. R. 
Elliott, president o f the organiza
tion.

Mr. Elliott said a program of in
terest to all o f the membership 
will be discussed at this me«‘ting, 
ami he urg«vi a good representation 
of the town and community at this 
meeting.

Throckmorton Fair 
Boosters ('oming

CANADIAN indti'try performed a 
miracle when It fashioned its 

first heavy infant >y tank. At the 
outbreak of war, the Dominion had 
no facilities for tic- manufacture of 
such military monster* as tanks 
and no means of making armor 
plate such as tank specifications 
call for. But brains, perseverance 
and expediency combined to make 
possible the overcoming of these 
serious obstacles and today, not 
only Is Canada pr- luring tanks at 
the rate of three nee dav but

—Patted by Centor. 
Canadian engineers have Introduced 
improvements which are said to 
make these tanks faster to build 
than any of the size yet produced 
on this continent or In Great 
Britain, and there is a possibility 
that the United States may adopt 
the design of the Canadian Cruiser 
Tank. The Canadian tank program 
calls for the production of 800 in
fantry and 1000 cruiser tanks The 
photograph shows workmen putting 
the finishing touches on one of the 
heavy Infantry tanks.

19 Students To 1,075 Farms To , 
Be Employed At Participate In 
School NY A Jobs Stamp Program

The school work program of the A r o U I l d  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  T o  B e  
National Youth Administration s i i  a.
will function in the same manner Ih S l I c Q  i l l  V U U IU y  
as it has her«‘tofore, it was announ- ;
red here this week. The 1941-42 ! The issuing of cotton stamps was 
allotment o f N YA  school work jobs started in Knox county on Tues- 
for Knox county is nineteen. day, August 19, according to Mar-

Thc county placement commit.««' Vin Hall, secretary of the Knox 
has distributed the school work jobs county AAA.
among the schools as follows : 

Benjamin
Rhineland______ ____________ 1
Trust-o t t  _________ _______________ 2
Sunset __________ _______ 2
V e ra ____________ ___________2
Gilliland ______ 2
M unday________ ____________ 3
Knox City_______ ____________ 3
Go r e e __________ 2

All producers that have had 
hteir farms measured for A A A  
their farms measur«-d for AAA  
compliance and have been found to 
have fully complied with their cot
ton acreage allotments and are par
ticipating in the Supplementary 
Cotton I'rogram, will bo issued 
stamps, Mr. Allen said.

About 1,075 farms of Knox coun
ty have been signed up to partdei-

, _ ,  pate in this stamp program, it was
16 years of age They receive $6 A „  familiMi on thelle farm,

Th«*>e workers are selected from 
high school students who are above

per month for about 25 to 30 hours 
work. Assignments will be up to 
the superintemients of schools ac
cording to what is needed and what 
the workers are best «jualified to 
<io.

Rain!
Knox county wu applied Wed

nesday night with what many cit
izens w«*re hoping for -  a good rain 
that will furth< r insur«> goo«l crops 
in the county

H. I’. Hill, I S. weathitr observ
er, reported that Mumiay received 
1.32 inches, ami it is believed the 
pnx-ipitation was general <iver th 
county. Prospects Thurs<ia> at 
press time were for more rain.

The rain may cause continued 
ravages by leaf worms on cott«>n 
crops, although the wind ami rain 
is believed to havi washed many of 
them off the cotton. Local people 
say there's plenty o f p««ison avail
able in the cminty t«> control th«1 
worms if farmer- will stay after 
them.

Thursday night's precipitation 
brought the total for 1941 to 31.67 
inches at .Munday, almost 10 inches 
above the normal rainfall.

New Coach

Countv Agent 
Visits 4-H Club 

Boys Projects

Haskell Gins 
First Bale Of 

Cotton Tues.

REV. JOHNSTON HERE

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Stamford, 
district superintendent of Method
ist churches o f the Stamford dist
rict, was here Wednesday after
noon visiting friends. He also con
ducted the regular «quarterly con
ference at the iM unday Methodist 
church Wednesday night.

Boosters from Throckmorton will 
be here on Tuesday, August 26th, 
at 9:40 o'clock, advertising the an
nual Throckmorton county fair and 
rodeo.

A largi- motorcade of the boost
ers is expe>ct«id to come noisily into 
Munday; give a few minutes of 
entertainment and invite local peo
ple to their annual fair and rodeo. 
Many local frieiwis of Throckmor
ton people are «-xpected to he on 
hand to greet the visitor*.

b irth  um otm cM BW T
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown 

are the parents of a daughter, bom 
Friday, August 15, in the Knox 
City hospital. Both mother and 
little daughter are reported to be 
doing nicely.

The first bah- o f 1941 cotton for 
the area was ginm-d in Haskell laxt 
Tuesday, and was grown by Ollie 
Harrell, young farmer who lives 
eight miles southcist o f Haskell.

The snapped cotton weighed 
1,750 pounds, ami Harrell received 
a 501-pound bale. The cotton was 
grades! middling 7-8 and sold for 
16 cent* a pound.

Harrell brought in a lighter bale 
later in the day. He will receive 
a customary premium given by 
Haskell merchants for the first 
bale in the county.

With cotton tx-ng around throe 
wepks later than usual in Knox 
9«>unty, Munday ginners are not ex
pecting a bale here for some 15 
«lays yet.

are eligible to receive stamps, and 
it is «■stimatod that around 1,600 
farm families will participate.

Stamps in the amount of around 
$26,000 or $26,0<K) will be issued 
in Knox county.

Sixteen retail establishments in 
Knox county have qualified to 
handle these stamps, which may be 
exchanged for cotton goods in any 
of the qualifying stores. Stamps 
are the same as ready cash to the 
farm families who use them for the 
purchase o f cotton g«>ods, it was 
stated, and they can only be ex- 

I chang<"d for goods of 100 per cent 
One o f the first visits ««f County i cotton.

\ • 1 11 . -----------------------
his duties at Knox county agent u y u v i i i , ,  r tB T W R irH T  a v i i  
lust Monday »a.- to the project* »E R N A R D  t ARTW RIGHT AND
carri«.*d on by th«- 4-H Club boys of | 

j Knox County.
Accompanied by his son, Glen, I , ,  , „  _

and by O. L. 1'atterson of Benja- a," i ».oerne, Texas, came
mm, Dunkle spent the first o f this 
week visiting the club boys. He ! ? th * r ' Cartwright, brother 
stated that about 16 or 18 boys o f | ^
Knox county are feeding out calves 

; this year, and the calves have been

FA M ILY  V IS IT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cartwright 
ad family of Boerne, Texas, came 

| in the first of this week for a visit 
Mr.

I on fe«-d from two to six months.
"A ll the calves are in go«ad 

shape,” Dunkle said, “ and the boys 
are doing a good work with them. 
Some of the boy*, however, have 
not yet taught their calves to lead, 
and they must be able to handle 

j them before they can show them 
in the calf shows later on.” He 

; urged the boy* to handle their 
«salves more often.

In the Sun*«-t community, Dun
kle visit«>d the hoy* who are car
rying on their cotton proji-cts this 
year. They are F. A. Johnston, Jr., 
Wendell Partridge, Glenn Myers

| other relatives and friends in Knox 
county. *

Mr. Cartwright, a former Mun- 
<lay bank employee, is now serving 
as postmaster at Boerne.

Here’s the likeness of Aulton!
(Hull) Durham, new uthletic coach 
in Munday high school. Mr. Dur
ham came to Munday this week to 
assume hi* duties. He will start 
football 
th

ber Whittemore, T. W. Hertel, Utah
"He s a pretty swell fellow, even Grov„  (Jmw  Floyd> John V osa.

if he is a coach, write. Roy "  j Klch.ir<1 Henderson and Wendel 
Hahn, publisher o f the Bnaeoe w „ m additlon lo these.
County News. ” He will make you | Dwane RlMM.n is Ceding a nicc

pig. and Pat Hill has two nice

othall training immediately upon ^  Re<Mp|1 j  „  w ai|inR. Lyndon 
e opening of sch.H.1 on Septem- Wa„ lng j afk ßumison, Kenneth

a goo«l man in town, but don’t let 
him bull you that’s why we call 
him “ Bull”  Durham her«1."

County Council 
Sponsors Amateur 

Program, Au«r. 29
The eight home demonstration 

club* o f Knox county will present 
an amateur hour in the school au 
ditorium at Benjamin on Fri«iay. 
August 29, at 8:.'t<) p.m., it was an
nounced here W«sinesday.

Each club will participate in the 
program. Admi**ion will he 10 
and 20 cents, or a family ticket 
may be secured for 50 cents.

There will be fun and entertain
ment for everybody, and the en
tire public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Charlotte Hannah, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Leland Hannah, un
derwent a tonsillectomy at the 
Knox City hospital last Friday. 
She i. doing nicely.

Rev. Bryant To 
Preach in His Home 

Church at Dallas
Rev. Winston R. Bryant. Pres

byterian pastor left Wednesday for 
Dallas where he is visiting rela
tives for a few days. H«*v. Bryant 
will fill the pulpit in hi* home 
church, the Colonial Presbyterian 
church in Dallas, next Suixiay.

He announced that no church ser
vices will he held at the local 
Presbyterian church Sunday. He 
urges all members to be on hand 
for Sunday school and to visit the 
other churchi1«  of the town for the 
worship services.

Sinking Convention

Drivers Licenses 
Will Not be Issued 
From Au«r. 25 to 30

State highway patrolmen n 
charge of the drivers’ lu^nse 
sch«>dule in this area announce tho 
following suspension of all drivers 
license work in this county for th« 
week of August 25-30.

“ There will be no drivers’ license 
schedule made the week of August 
25-30,” they announced, “ and the 
division office in Wichita Falls will 
not be kept open only for the pur
pose of taking applications for dup
licates and giving information. 
Only in extreme emergency will 
any license« he issued, and those 
only in the division office in Wich
ita Falls."

The patrolmen said they will be 
hack on their regular schedule the 
first week in September.

0-— ■'■■■■' —..'I. - .——

Miss May me Crouch 
To Receive Decree

DENTON Miss Maymic Crouch 
o f Munday will receive her bach- 

The homemaking girls are plan- ( degree August 23 at the sum-

calves on feed, Dunkle said.
The new agent is rapidly In

coming acquainted with Knox coun
ty people, and he is anxious to car
ry one the work of this office in h 
capable and efficient manner.

Achievement Day 
To Re August 29 For 

Homemaking Girls

ning for Achievement Day, Friday, 
August 29, at which time they will 
exhibit the work they have com
pletici during their summ«*r pro
jects.

Th«««1 girls invite and urge par
ents or other relative«, frien«i* and 
others who are interested in the 
work to visit the exhibit on Friday 
afternoon, August 29, at four o’
clock in the home economics cot-

To Be at Knox City ,ftpo
Th«' Knox county singing conven

tion will meet on Sunday, August 
J4, at the First Methodist church 
in Knox City, it wax announced 
Tuesday by J. C. Met»«1«1. The sing
ing will start at 2:30 p.m.

An interesting program of songs 
and special numbers has been ar
range«!, and everyone in this sec
tion is «Hirdially invited to attend
this convention and enj«ry the go«xi I ^  p^dially invited to attend, 
singing. __________________

“  /  HERE FROM RIVIERA
Mr. and Mrs. Cly«ie Halstead and |

»on, Robert, and Mrs. K. W. Hoi-1 Mrs. Agnes Rosser and son. Max 
comb, formerly Norene Bowden, all Rosser, of Riviera, Texas, came in 
o f Sweetwater visited in the home the first of this week fo r a week’s 
of Mr*. J. O. Bowden over the visit with Mr*. Dave Eiland and 
week end. ! with other relative*.

BOOK REVIEW TO BE
GIVEN AT VERA SCHOOL

Miss B«'atrice Collier of Vera 
will review the book, “ All This and 
Heaven Too,” by Rachel Field, in 
the high school gymnasium at Vera 
on August 28 at 8:15 p.m.

Admis^pn i* ten cents to every
one. Thi* i* sponsored by the 
Young Matrons Club, and the pub-

mer graduation exercises at North 
Texas State Teachers College, 
where Dr. James G. Ulmer, presi
dent of the board f>f regents o f the 
Texas teachers colleges, will speak 
at commencement at 8 p.m.

Miss Crouch, who has been teach
ing in Munday, will receive the
B. S. degree in el«*mentary educa
tion. Approximately 500 atu«lenta 
will receive degre«1* in the August 
commencement exercise* at NTS- 
TC.

The NTSTC A Cappella Choir 
under the direction o Dr. Wilfred
C. Bain, head of the music depart
ment, will sing two numbers, and 
the college band under the direction 
of Harry I ’arshall will play the 
processional. The exercises will be 
held outside in the athletic park.

COACH AND MRS. COOPBB
VISIT HERE MONDAY

Coach and Mr*. Billy Cooper of 
Denton sipervt Monday o f this week 
here visiting with friends. They 
returned to Denton and will move 
to San Benito this week to make 
their home, whore Cooper will 
serve as coach this year.

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

COTTON

With federal benefit payment» continuing, ami 
the world cotton market» cut off any way, the south
ern cotton farmer ha» relegated to the back of hi» 
mind any concern he may have had over the increas
ing competition from growers in other lands. This 
is natural in view of other and more pressing prob
lem», but his interest is due to come alive eventually.

Recently the editor of a southern farm journal, 
tugeuie Butler o f the Progressive Farmer, visited 
Brazil for a study of the rapidly growing cotton in
dustry there. He came back with some rather def
inite ideas for his client farmer subscriber». Appar
ently he is not waiting for the war's end to consider 
remedies for our southern cotton farmer plight, for 
he returned with five proposal» based on the Brazil
ian study.

He calls them highl> important lesson», stated 
briefly as follows: (1 ) More careful ginning, espec
ially refusal to gin wet cotton; 12) licensing and 
more careful inspection of gins; (3 ) regulations re
quiring that cotton should be kept under cover at a.i 
times after being picked; (4 ) better bagging, and 
(5 ) standardization of varieties. His conclusion», 
briefly, were: “ I f  we are again to compete success
fully in world markets, we shall have to work hard 
er than ever to 
and the appearanc 
have certain advanta. . ..» of
the world in producing a quality product. To take 
advantage of them, we must standardize our vane- i 
ties and greatly improve our methods o f ginning 
and marketing.”

it  is not strange that we should gain front a 
study of Brazils cotton industry for the farmer* 
started out anew there, unhampered by a set of prac
tices in production and handling built up through 
several generations, it is worthy of note that wea.n- 
ur-damaged cotton is unknown in Brazil despite a 
50-inch rainfall. There is no cotton exposed to the 
weather since government regulations require cover 
and small warehouses h*v«  been built » t  e»<-*b **n- | 
We have ao much cotton here that we value it high
ly, as witness open storage yards.

As a new country, Brazil plants better seed. 
Here, we have difficulty m improving quality of

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
PaMtahad Every Thursday at Munday

lr *d y  G K obm a ICdltor. O w n«r and l\jbliah#r
Urea N«*wn ICdltor
4*t vey L « «  Fortunali

k’nt. red at the |*oatofflre In Munday. T «xa *. aa second class 
mail matter, under the Act ot CuOdrvM. March 2. 187V.

H i IWt H i m O N  RATKN
In fir at son*. t»*r year |150
in aecond »one. per yaar $2.0U

The Monday Tiuiea la 1 temocratlc. yet supporting only what It 
o*‘li*v«a  to he right, and opposing what U believes to be wrong, 
regaidi«*»* o f party policies, publishing news fairly, impartially.

N O T IC E  TO T H E  P U B U O :  Any erroneous reflwotlon upoo ths 
-haracter, standing, or reputa turn of any iterson, firm or cor
poration which may appear In the coiunma of thia paper, will be 

adly corrected upon due notice being given to the publisher, at 
he Munday Times of flea.

Benevolet feeling ennobles the 
most trifling actions. Thackeray.

WHERE WE LEAD THE WORLD
At the end of the last war, a leading British 

•tatesman made this significant oliservation: "The 
Allies sailed to victory on a sea o f oil.”

In World War II, thinks many an expert, the 
decision will again be largely determined by the pe-
troleum asset* o f the antagoni*ts. And that i* whereimprove the quality of our cotton •  . .

* . , ... , G e r m a n y  is weak and Britain and the Unitednee of our bale. We d»>, however, *
States are strong.

The oil companies o f uor country produce 63 
per cent of the world* oil. And, equally important, 
they produce an even higher percentage of the higV 
grade gasoline that is necessary to obtain maximum 
performance from aircraft engines. According to 
one authority, our gasoline is so superior that our 
military plane* fly 30 per cent faster, carry ¿0 per 
cent more bomb* and can climb above anti-uir-craft 
fire 36 per cent more quickly than can Germany’* 
.•omparable types. Germany can obtain only 3 per 
cent of the world’s natural oil supply from within 

We are similarly blessed in those other basic 
materials which are necessary not only to maintain
ing a completed military machine, but to fueling the 
factories which are building it. Indispensable sourc
es of industrial power are coal and electricity. In the 
face of deficits, legislative problems and labor die-

. . . . I  t , ehanire put**. the coal industry ha* maintained it* highplanting seed through natural resístame to cnangi . . . .  ,
*  , . *  , . , , _i„ f.,r state of production. And the private electric lndus-and because of disappointment in earl) years for r  ,
a variety of reason», many of them no fault o í th, « Y  has persisted ... going ahead in spite of years of
farmerra. We need some radical control to force im- Po--.“ » ‘ persecution. ,

a o a f i» i  ,  ..<ltfnn mill I Th«* future o f frw  nation* im ik* pc n I Kit' n t on theprovfinent. Sidney J. File» o f the Itasca cotton null . . .  .
, . „ . ,  1 .ea, «...i,*#, »vottnii output of our great I1Mtural resource industries. Aadvocate* that certain cl***e* of low*qualit> cotton e *  . ... , . . .

», i . wise governmental uoltcy will now do everything u.be condem ned as non-spmnable and placed in the * * ,
linter class ~.*o the.r we.ght will not be fait in the ‘t. power to encourage them to greater achieve- 
groaa yeurl> -  ^**tl1* ■h>r' U for'-
place all cotton o f leas than seven-eighth* inch sta
ple. He also advocates plowing under of bollies, 
along with the stalks.

The southern cotton farmer needs to look ahead, 
even in these times. And Brazil offers several good 
lessons. Sherman l>ernocrat.

IS AM ERICA SENILE?
There are those who say that America as we 

have known her is finished. They »ay it won t take 
a Hitler inva-mn t* bring to an end the era of free
dom. opportunity and growth which have charac
terized this nation in the past

America .* mature, they aay. and we must now 
change our whole conception o f her.

Let u* see if we are so mature that can no 
longer grow It is important to know what kind *>f 
a counrty we are arming to dafritd, and what po- 
tent lalitie* it may have for progress after the art »ke 
o f the present world chaos clear—.

A country, like a man or woman, grow, in many 
ways. A man or woman may be physically "mature” 
and cease growing in stature at 31 years of age, or 
before. But in the mental Intellectual sphere, 
growth may’ continue throughout life. Thomas A. 
Edison was »till growing when he died at 84. The 
same is true of many other men and women.

America's physical frontier» did close a fear 
decade* ago, and in that .»en-e the country is ma
ture. But science and technnoJogy the new mental 
and intellectual fr utier are just in their infancy. 
It is they which will create the opportunities for 
tomorrow the new job* new industries, the de
mand for new industrial plant», new raw- material», ( 
new goods and service*.

No, indeed, America is not senile. I f  we demor.- 
strate the qualities o f character that made ponsible 
our admiral physical development the only limit 
to our continued growth will be our fertile imag
inations

Industry's defence production job is equivalent 
to the task of building five Panama Canal» a month 
twelve months of the year.

Federal government appropriation» for non-mil
itary purposes during the fiscal year 1SM3 are more 
than twice a* large as those for 1932, ten year» ago

HAND IN HAND
One of the biggest domestic problems now 'll 

the headlines i» prices. Practically all experts are 
convinced that the rises which have taken place so 
far are but a beginning to what is coming. Leon 
Henderson, the l*rice Administrator, has said public
ly that substantially higher prices in all lines are 
on their way.

A large segment o f industry has done its best 
to hold prices down. The retail trades have been 
outstanding in this. Both the chains and thy modern 
u.ik-pendents have redoubled their efforts to reduce 
overhead cost*. and ’hew have passed the savings on 
t< the consumer A number of the leading merchan- 
d - n g  .mtleu have also voluntarily reducís! their 
profits, in order prevent price boosts at retail 
that would otherwise have been unavoidable.

There ..* obviously a definite limit beyond which 
such pollen-» a* these cannot l>e carried. The op
erating cost o f the industry at large is on the in- 
rri*;i-c The new tax bill will add materially to the 
overhead of all business. On top o f that, the present 
w.u e trend definitely inflationary in character.

It has been said often, ami it should be »aid 
many time.» again, that it u* not possible to have 
a workable price ceiling without a wage ceiling. 
We cannot peg prices at a given level and permit 
w.ige* to go merrily up unche* k«-d. In industry, the 
east of labor is often the largest item o f expense. 
Industry ha* no other t nurse but to accompany wage 
increases with price increases.

Wages and pnce», in short, go hand in hand, 
up or down as the case may be. Unless that fact is 
thor> ughly understo d, all the effort* toward price 
control, by government ami business alike, will be 
doomed to eventual failure.

One American piar 
i.ÛOO patented uses.

tic bakélite has more than

Already emergency defense appropriations to
tal 4i billion with *nme 7 billion more in immedia- 
ate contemplation. This stupendous expenditure 
must be financed on top of the greatly increased cost 
o f the non-defen*e government functions that has 
occurred in the last few years. Appropriation bill» 
passed for the fiscal year, 1943, actually boost non- 
denfense item* by $**,378,362 over 1941.

ONE TRAFFIC COP WOULD BE BETTER!
Ititi KK ITKMS

Found
. . .  IN OUR EXCHANGES

cotton, but damage ao far, they 
aay, has been only' slight. However 
moat of them ar# losing no time in 
getting ready to combat these d,.. 
atructive pesta. The poison they use 
is said to be highly effective, espe
cially when used at the proper 
time. The leaf worms, it is said,

______  first hit the cotton in South Tex*»,
I and gradually travel north, their 

The new dial system which wen ravage* most years extending well 
into operation last Saturday mg 11 ¡I|to Oklahoma. They always »trike 
ngiht is working fine and the crew aection some time in August, 
is busy now taking out the old The Vermm Timea.
telephone». ,

From Saturday night at ten o - 
clock at which time the system 
went into effect, until midnight 
that same night, over 600 different

Not often can you pass through 
Richardson without aeeing some 
sort o f service being conducted 
from one o f our five groups of---------- ----------  . . .  , L „ , . r  I  I x ' l l l  V I I V  V I  V U 1  ZSVX-  b l o u i M  V I

calls were recorded in this tw**-»wu h hw|_ ^ t r a d e d  meeting», 
period. The Knox t ounty Herald .... ..... .........................................The Knox

actPeople can not themselves 
upon bottlenecks in supply, trau»-

prayer meeting*, song services, 
meetings o f the ladie» in some 
group, young folks holding forth, 
all do their i>art to keep thix com-

portution and production; how t" nn^ jjy  we 11-organized religiously 
balance the demands of everyday Richardson Echo,
life with those of the armament , ________________
program is the job of the indus- i
trial mobilization authority, what- * r- • n*' .
ever it is. But a bottleneck at the Benjamin were visitors in

Melton of 
Fort

Gems Of 
Thought

RIGHT MOTIVES
However brilliant an action, it 

should not be esteein-d great u n le s s  

the result of a great and good mo
tive. Kouchefoucauld

Though
sanctify a had acti"ii, a had motive 
will always vitiate a good action. 

William Jay

THEY
SAY!

top is another matter. Public opin
ion i» competent to act upon that. 
The Office of Production Manage- j 
ment, divided in its own mind on 
principle, and without power, i» 
itself a bottlenec k. The Saturday j 
Evening Post.

• • •

A proposed $225.000 In.iid i»»ue 
for a municipal electric light plant 
was defeated by a vote of 233 to 
207 in an election at Littlefield 
August 5. The proposal had been 
framed to allow building or pur
chasing of a light and power plant 
with funds obtainable by selling 
the bonds at interest not to excewl 
4 pe.r cent. Muleshoe Journal.

W'hrth over the week end.

To relie» 
Misery colds

666 Liquid, Tablets, Sal»«, 
Cough Drops 
Nose Drops

Try ‘ ‘Rub-My-Tisir,”  a wonderful 
liniment!

The most striking weakness of
Japan's m-w order m cast A . ; h,.ar of
that no oriental race except the BuU ,)urham.s , llK-k. The old 
Japanese wants anything to do it. No announcement
with it. This is remarkable when ha_s ^  made of a ma„ to lake

i * a n M tlf 0U S°,l*Uter th,mt m“ JT  his place as coach. I made a hata good motivw cannot , ,ty o f the peoples o f Asia are sub- ̂  o f ^  d^ ,  Hu|, ^  my pic.
jie t races and that for the mo» tunf (,<)Wn and t<dd it was
part they are deeply discontented hu k  and b return mai| in
with th «r  present overlords. -  A. | comea hu contract. | don't know

1 * ' | what they’ll think when he gets
—» —  there.— Roy W. Hahn in Briscoe

County News, Silverton.
“ It is not a g i f t —this demo- • • *

cratic way, our American way. It When Pecos Turner caught a 
is, on the contrary, born o f tra- high-society dame from town dump- 
vail and suffering. j ¡ „ jj a **,-1 ^ 1  0f  ozstac out in the

“ Nobody is going to give you weeds beside the highway that goes 
faith in it, but if you get tha t; in front of his house, he rushed 
faith for yourselves, nothing will out, sacked up the cats again, ad 
ever destroy this country o f ours.

“ You will not only fight for it 
as soldier» if necessary but also 
as engineers, lawyer»», doctors, ar
tists, statesmen; and v«hi will tru
ly fight successfully for it— you 
will repel the attacks o f barbarious 
retrogression for yourselves and! here on the fence, 
assure a livable future for your cees. 
children.”  Dr. Robert G. Sproul. j * * •

--------------------------------- 8m m  farmers have reported the
presence o f leaf worms in their

When a man has not a good rea
son for doing a thing, he has one 
good reason for letting it alone. 
— Walter Scott.

• • «

I f  the motives o f human affec
tion are right, the affections are 
enduring and achieving. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

• • *

Let the motive be in the deed and 
not in the e»’ent. Be not one »vhuse 
motive for action i» the hope o f re
ward. Krveshna.

• » •
It is not the intense or the o ff

ering whieh is acceptable to God, 
but the purity and devotion of the 
worshipper. —Seneca.

ded four of his own, uud by driv
ing fast, managed to be dumping 
them back in her yard when she 
rwturned home. He smiled sweetly 
at the aghast lady. “ Just brung 
your cats back, ma’am,”  he said 
kindly. “ I ’ ll hang your sack right 

Eldorado Suc-

One airplane company depends on 600 other 
companies for parts, equipment and supplies.

In one year's time, virtually starting from the 
very scratch, the American aircraft industry ha» 
built nearly 7,000 military planes. Estimates for 

A recent survey o f industrial executives showed 1941 show about 18,000 planes will lie turned out. 
that 77 per cent o f them were church members. i 1 1 ------------

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH Y MICI AN A SURGEON

Office Hours- - 
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 r.M.

First National Bank Building
MUNDAY. TEXAS

FO O D ...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. You’ll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Rules for Good 
Motor Manners On 

Texas Highways.
Would you fight another guest 

for a seat at a party ? Would you 
push the person ahead of you at n 
wedding reception? Would you 
shout at a w.iman to get out o f 
your way on a dance floor’

O f course you wouldn't. Your! 
manner» are better than that. And 
the Texas Safetj Association »ay» 
if  you were just as courteous on • 
the highwa». there would la- a lot; 
fewer accidents.

Here are ways to -h »» goigl
motor manner»:

1. When sonic driver insists on 
the right-of-way, let him have it.

2. W atch out for the driver who | 
trie* to in-st th ■ traffic light. Let 
him risk his life to save a few sec- i 
oqi*. hut don’t risk your».

3. When a driver passe* on a ! 
hill or curve, or misjudges the dis- | 
tance ahead, slow down and let him 
get hack in line.

4. If a driver behind is over-anx
ious to get around you. pull over 
and let him pn- before he takes 
a chance and involves you in an 
accident, too.

6. At night, dim your lights for 
approaching car».

6. I>on’t ex pis t the right thing 
f r o m  the oth- r fellow-. Always 
give him a hn-ak, even when he's | 
wrong.

PAYM ENT FOR 
H\(.(.4.IN(, INCREASED

College Station Payment peri 
pattern under the cotton-bagging- | 
for-cotton-balc* | rogram has been i 
increased from 15 to 36 cents to 
85 cent* per bale cover, the U. 
S. Department <.f Agriculture has 
announced. The change in rate of 
payment will affect only patterns 
manufactured and »old after Au
gust 6, 1941.

Increase in the payment is attri
buted to higher cotton prices and 
increased pr»( .. ing costs. A San 
Antonio cotton mill was authorized 
earlier in the year to manufacture 
775.000 pattern* forc<-tton bagging 
for bale*.

Barton Carl o f Goree returned | 
home last week from point* in Ar- ( 
kalians, where he vi*ited relatives [ 
during hi* vacation.

SMILE \W HILE
Smile awhile.
And while you amile, another 

•mile*.
And soon there’# mile* and mile* 

o f smile*, BECAUSE YOU SMHJ^.

I KNOW SOMETHING GOOD
ABOUT You

Wouldn’t this old world be la-tter 
I f  the folks we meet woud say,

“ 1 know something g .-d about 
you”

And then treat you just that 
way?

Wouldn't it be fine and dandy 
I f  each handclasp warm and true. 

Carried with it this assurance,
“ I know something good about 

you” ?

Wouldn't life be lots more happy 
If  the good that'« in us all 

Were the only thing» about us 
That folk» bothered to recall?

Wouldn’t life l»e lots more happy 
I f  we praiaed the good we see? 

For there’s »uch a lot o f goodness 
In the worst of you and me.

Wouldn’t it be nice to practice 
That fine way o f thinking too? 

You know something good about 
me,

! know something good about 
you.

REAL ESTATE
I f  you wish to sell your land, 
list it with u*. We are having
inquiries for various kind* o f 
land. Have a party wanting 300 
U> 400 acres with one-half to 
two-third* in cultivation, bal
ance gras.*. Must have perma
nent water.

JONES & El LAN D

Air Conditioned
Come to our place and do 
your laundry w rk in com
fort. We are anxious to 
give you the best at all 
times.

Morgan Helpy 
Selfy Laundry
D. P. MORGAN, Owner

Tax Savings 
Plan

To make it easier for taxpayers to meet the in
creased taxe* required by the National Defense Pro
gram, the Treasury Department is offering for sale two 
aerie* of notes, both dated August 1, 1941, and matur
ing August 1, 1943. Thi* is known a* the Tax Savings 
Plan, and notes are available at thi* hank In the follow
ing denominations:

SERIES A : $21*. $.">0 and $100 each (Amount ac
ceptable in payment o f income taxes limited to $1,200 
in any one tax year.

SERIES B: $100. $500, $1,000 $10.000 and $100,.
*00 each (Amount acceptable in payment of income tax
es limited only by the amount of taxes due.

Tax Raving* Notes bear interest provided they are 
used to pay income taxes. See this bank for detail*.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositors Insurance Corporation

FARM & RANCH

L O A N S
On good farm and ranch Land 

No inspection fee-.
No com miss ions 
4 A l'a*«- interest 

SOUTHWESTERN l.fFK  
INSURANCE COM PANY 

Represented by J. C. Ilorden 
First N a tl Hank Bldg.. Munday

■th

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

A ashing and “Gulflexing“ ' 
treasure washer, car 
ilso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TlltMS TUBES 

ROAI) SERVICE

R. B. B O W D E N ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phoae 90 R

$1.50

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

e l k - , Nlte Phone

261
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4" FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN E l) JONES

SECRETARY
Munday, Texa*

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  l i SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE M IT II THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YAR D ! JOY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY

•  SHEAFFEJPS 
• R C A
•  ZLNITH
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Battalion Review of Home Guard 
Held Thursday at Throckmorton

Approximately 65 members o f 
Company <’ , Texas Defense Guard, 
and a number o f interested citi
zens, went to Throckmorton last 
Thursday night to take part in and 
to view the 17th battalion drill and 
review. The four companies com
posing the battalion, .Munday, Bry
son, Throckmorton and Woodson, 
participated in the review.

Major C. A. Dawson of Throck
morton was master of ceremonies 
and Jim McKnight, Throckmorton, 
was battalion commander. Follow
ing drilling o f the companies, bat
talion mass was formed so all of 
the membership and visitors could 
hear the program.

The battalion drill was reviewed 
by Col. H. C. McLean of Camp 
Wolters, and Major Thomas Ga- 
hagan, stats* inspector of the Tex
as Defense Guard, Austin. Both 
men spoke to the companies and 
friends, each bringing interesting 
messages. Major Gahagan announ
ced that rifles amt web equipment 
would he received within the next 
ten days. Kach o f the officers com
plimented the guard companies on 
their splendid drills, stating that 
it would take them from six to 
eight weeks to acquire the train
ing which regular army men re
ceived in one day. They called the 
defense guard one o f the greatest 
armies in the state or any other 
state because " it  is built on the 
foundation of patriotism and «very 
officer and every private is serv
ing without pay.”

II. F. Thorp, vice president of the 
First National Bank in Throck
morton, introduced the principal 
speaker, I*w e ll Lafferty, defense 
Jtond chairman of tha Tarrant coun
ty committee and vice president of 
the Fort Worth National Bank, 
who spoke on the purchase o f de
fense bonds and stamps.

Lafferty described this drive as 
“ providing the finest opportun
ity o f systematic savings.”

“ We have been attempting in 
past years,”  he said, "to spend our 
way to prosperity. Now the govern
ment is asking us to save. U. S. 
defense bonds and stamps are the 
JUfest investment money can buy. 
'TW  return on the bonds is about 3 
times what you can get from a sav
ings acootrnt. They arc redeemable 
in 60 days from date o f purchase, 
and if held for a certain period of

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^
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o f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Roberta.

Herbert O. Must in o f Camp 
Barkeley visited his parents over 
the week end. Herbert is in the 
signal corps and expects to be 
sent to New Jersey for further 
training soon.

Rev. Oscar Harnett o f Calvary 
Baptist church, Dallas, is the visit
ing pastor conducting the revival 
services at the First Baptist 
church. Rev. Harnett is a brother 
o f Mrs. lacwson, and is well known 

'in  this section
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dockery o f 

Colorado City were visitors in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowl
er Friday. Mr Dockery is a broth
er of Mrs. Fowler.

A number o f Goree soldier boys 
are home for a few days most every 
week. We are glad to have them 
with us.

Miss Mearle Wood o f Dallas was
a visitor in the home o f her sister

and family, 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore and 
daughter Essie spent the past week 
vacationing in Glen Rose.

Mrs. W. E. Thornton, Mrs. E. 
Booth and Boris of East Foint, and 
Mrs. W. E. Peterson of Monroe are 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Thornton and other rel
atives in this section.

Mrs. S. J. Monroe of Stephen- 
ville and Miss Hazel Thompson of 
Waco visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Lewis last week. 
Mrs. Monroe is an aunt o f Mr. 
Lewis.

MrB. Fete Cook and small daugh
ter, Marquita, o f Anson, are visit
ing Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rister this week. Oth
er visitors in the Rister home are 
Mrs. Vina Clark o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hobbs o f Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijuv Coy of Sey
mour were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill Sunday.

Gwendolyn Vandiver of Seymour 
is visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ed Vandiver this week.

Felix Harlan, Jr., was seriously 
hurt Saturday afternoon when' the 
tractor he was driving overturned 
twice. He was thrown clear o f the 
tractor, but did not regain con-

T h e  F r a m e *  W e r e  O ld  

H u t  th e  Id e a  U  us N e w

Speaking of novel stunts on the 
farm, I. C. Bectel, a rancher near 
Victorville, Calif., is perhaps the 
year's most resourceful man.

He is fencing his entire desert 
ranch with of all things steel 
frames from Model T Ford cars, 
with no less than 4,000 frames 
already implanted in the sands of 
the Mohave around his property.

Until the current steel shortage 
came along. Bcctel had a ready 
supply of old Ford frames at 26 
cents each in west coast salvagi 
yards. He estimates his needs at 
4.000 more frames, and hopes for 
an eaily end of the unpleasant- 

ass In Kiiron*

Rodgers Barker of San Diago, 
Cal., came in last week fo r a visit
with his sister, Mrs. W. A. Strick
land, and with other relative* and
friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jonea and 
daughter Carolyn spent Sunday in 
Mineral Wells with Mr. Jonea par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jonea. 
Caraolyn remained for a visit with 
her grandparents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Johnson 
of Chit-kasha, Oklahoma, spent last 
week end here visiting in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Smith and other rela
tives and friends.

sciousness for an hour, 
proving at this writing.

_________  Mrs. E. M. Roberts o f Amarillo
came in the latter part of last week 

He is im- ; for a visit with her father, W. H.
Atkeison, and with other relative* 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
and daughters visited with rela
tives in Haskell and Rule last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Albertson of 
Brownwood were week-end visit
ors in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
W. H. Albertson. Joe is a summer 
graduate o f Howard Payne College.

Mrs. I*. L. Ferguson and daugh
ter, Martha Jean, o f Decatur are

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl McElreath 
and family o f Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Wade Ma
han over the week end. They arc 
also visiting Mrs. McElreaths par- here this week for a visit with their
e.nts, Mr. and Mr*. 
Goree

Ben B. Hunt of mother and grandmother, Me. R. A.
Clements.

two Nfwutf* foe nvio>t- 
WlPf iy AtWTSBLE  
INPIWTBIAL kCiEASCd* 

pevrioPMfNTi
suemnm ron

C,UK IN PAt>fR  
OONCy A N P  *  

NATtN.AL IN 
»fAN.UH )V»r MtAR 
tm e r  THAN MAH* 

NkrTAl O N r*

time, the purchaser can get inter
est on his investment.”

Following the program, Company 
A o f Throckmorton served cold 
watermelon to all defense guard 
members, the speakers and several 
guests. A dinner at a down-town 
cafe for the officer» o f the guard 
and distinguished guests preceded 
the battalion drill.

News From Goree

INVEST  IN  REST!!
Let us recondition yonr old mat
ures*, or make rt into a n * r  in- 
»erspring mattress . . *
") rices advance further,

‘,/ore

Jne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory

b r a l y s  a r e  v is it in g
IN BIG BEND COUNTRY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly left 
the latter part of last week on a 
ten-days vacation trip. They plan 
to visit in Alpine and points in the 
Big Bend country while away.

Dr. and Mrs. Jim J. Roberts and 
little daughter, who have been in 
Lubbock for several weeks, visit- 
ed friends here over the week end.

Mis« Olive Bateman o f Terrell, 
Texas, visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Helen von Baumann of Dal
las spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith.

Our Service 
W ill Bring 

You Back
There are a lot of reasons why Guinn’s is 
the place to buy your Hardware, Imple
ments and other Farming Needs. Ask 
any one of our many satisfied customers! 
They will gladly tell you that “Our Ser
vice Will Brin# You Back.”

IN  OUR S H O P
Our Blacksmith shop is equipped to serve 
you better. Prompt and efficient service 
and expert workmanship are yours when 
you bring1 your blacksmithing here. Our 
workmen know their jobs... and do them 
right!

E V E R Y  D A Y  N E E D S
We have Hardware, Implements, Trac
tors, Stoves, Kitchenware, Lawn Mowers, 
Bearcat Feed Mills, Canning Supplies, 
and many other items.

•  Trade where you can get what you 

w an t. . . and at reasonable prices!

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Bring You Back”

Mr. and Mrs. Deryle McElreath 
and daughter of Dallus are here 
visiting in the home uf Mrs. MeEl- 
reath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
B. Hunt.

Mary Jane Duncan visited rela
tives in Bellvue Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack West o f Fa- 
1 ducah spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mr. 
West’* uncle and aunt,

Ira Stalcup is displaying a pic
ture o f a mighty good looking horse 
owned by his brother R. D., o f Clo- 
vi*, N.M. The horse is a thorough
bred steel-blue travelere. R. I), 
makes up part of the picture also.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
I/ester Brown left Sunday morn
ing for Mineola to be present for 
their mother’s birthday celebration, 
a family gathering.

W. W. Coffman left last Tues- 
<tay for Lubbock where he will visit 
for a few days, after which he and 
his son Earl will have an extended 
trip that will carry them through 
several state*.

Mrs. Levi Cowsar has returned 
from a six weeks trip to Arizona, 
where she wanted relative*. Mrs. 
Cowsar reported a very pleasant 
stay, with many visit* to points of 
interest.

W. H. Janie* of Knox City, old- 
time resident o f this city, was in 
Goree Monday. Mr. James reports 
crops good in his section.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts has been seri
ously ill for the past two weeks, 
and continues very low at this writ
ing.

Mrs. George McMeen and *on, 
Gordon Earl o f Dalhart, are visit
ing in the home o f Mrs. McMeen’s 
mother, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup.

Mrs. Bill Robinson o f Globe, 
Arizona, mother o f Ernest Robin- 

j son, and early pioneer o f this sec- 
| tion, is visiting in Goree this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Falls and 
daughter o f Throckmorton were 
visitors in the home o f Mrs. Falls’ 
mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EVan Roberts and 
family o f Memphis were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. Roberts’ 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cribbs of 
north of Goree had a family gath
ering their home Friday. I’res
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Cribbs and children o f Chula Vista, 
Calif., Mrs. Fred Belew and son 
o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs of Vernon.

Mrs. Rube Taylor and family 
o f Throckmorton visited in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hammer, last week.

A number o f girls made up a 
swimming party to Seymour la«t 
Tuesday evening. Those attending 
were Virginia Earl Stevenson, Bor 
nie June Roberts, Johnnie Farmer, 
Mary Kllen Webb and Mrs. Las 
Jameson.

Barton Carl ha* returned from • 
ten day vacation with relatives 
and friends at Frame Grove, Ark., 
and other points.

Mr*. Ira Stalcup, Ixirena Cowsar, 
Charles Arnold, Virginia Goode, 
and Ohio Del Stalcup made a trip 
to Denton Wednesday to make ar
rangements to enter school there 
for the fall term of North Texas 
State Teacher« College.

Norma Jean Roberts left Sunday 
for Memphis to visit in the home

COTTON STAMP
WEEK

TWENTY FIVE CENT
N O N . T R A N S F E R A B L E

— C O T T O N  O R D E R  —

August
22 to 30

1941 AUGI 
S M f  W

SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS 
P R L K S 'U O e r  THE SECRETAR* 

OB AGRICULTURE

a KJ

22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

On Friday we join with the coton farmers and the Government in merchandis
ing the principal crop of the Cotton South ( ’( >TT< )N. As our part in the Supple
mentary Cotton Prog-ram we have designated August 22-30 as Cotton Stamp Week. 
Commencing- Friday we will accept Government Coton Stamps (at their full face 
value) on the purchase of a long1 list of American cotton merchandise.

Cotton Dresses Cotton Piece Goods Shirts and Shorts
Sheets and Sheeting Work Clothes Cotton Pajamas
Towels Dress Shirts All Cotton Hose

. . .  and many other items too numerous to mention

You have done your part toward reducing the cotton surplus by earning Cot
ton Stamps. To do our pait toward increasing the use of cotton in American homes, 
we have stocked our shelves with the widest variety of cotton merchandise ever o f
fered in this community. Bring the Cotton Stamps you’ve earned for full credit on 
Cotton Goods.

Next week we are offering a brand-new line of fabrics and cotton goods priced 
specially to tie in with this year’s Supplementary Cotton Program. Farmers who 
hold Cotton Stamps can use them here. We have designated the above dates as Cot
ton Stamp Week in our store, however if you do not get your stamps or if it is not 
conventient for you to come in during this period, they will still be good when you 
can come in. •  If you wish new Fall Merchandise for your stamps, ours is arriving 
daily, or if you want them to go further, see our special close-out values in Summer 
Goods.

OUR PRICES ARE AND W ILL CONTINUE TO BE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 

FOR Q U ALITY MERCHANDISE.

BAKER-McCARTY
‘T H E  STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”

/

I j
*«

*
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Luncheon Club 
Meets W ednesday 
With Mrs. Maples

Members o f the Number Eight 
Luncheon Club met on Wednesday 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Maples o f Coree. A fter the 
luncheon several games o f eighty- 
four were enjoyed.

I'resent for the luncheon and 
games were Mrs. T. G. Benge. Mrs. 
S. E. McStay, Mrs. 1*. V. W il
liams, Mrs. lNiaton Green. Mrs. A. 
H. Mitchell, Mrs. C. H. Giddingv 
Mrs. D, E. Holder. Sr., and the 
hostess.

The Knew Klub 
Meets Monday At 
Holder Home

lliaither Family 
Reunion is Held 
In Knox County

The Gaither family held their an- 
nual reunion with members of the 
family near Munday, on August l*  
to 18 inclusive. On August 15 the 
group spent the day in the home 

i o f Bill and James Gaither; on the

M ambers 
entertained 
the home of 
Holder, Jr. 
games went t 
Williams.

The hostes 
plate of Mr

f The Knew Klub were 
last Monday night in 
’ Mr. ami Mrs. 1». E.

High score at the 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Rupert

served a dessert 
and Mrs. Williams, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jungman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., and the 
host and hostess.

You’re Well 
Dressed . . .  If

Your Frocks ( omc 
From Our Shop . . .
New early fall slj ies are 
arriving at our shop. See 
them . . . You’ll marvel at 
the values you will receive at 
<ueh low prices.

For correct hair styling ami 
beauty w>rk that is sure to 
please, have our operator do 
the work for you regularly.

Itìth with e . W. Gaither, ami on
Sunti ay, the 17th, in the W. E.
Mc N eill home.

The firüt annual reunion was
held in 1936 at the old home place
near A ricadi Iphia. Arkansas.

This in a rather unusual family
the* re were 0riginally eight

girisi and one hoy. a11 o f whom ar*
Livi» i. The range in age from 55
tö (>t». The wife atid husbands of
i*ach are sti 11 living , as are all of
the children and grandchildren
with one ewept ion This family
now* *nta three generations,
with a total of 94 people.

Th o.s* at tending the reunion
were ; Mr. and Mr- . H. C. Bowen,
N. ( Bow*•n. Nortnan C. Bowen,
Ada Okla.; Mr. and Mis. J. W. Lee,
Mr. und M-m. J. K. Lee, Beth ami
Bohl)v Lee, Arkade phia. Ark.; Mr.
and Mrs. I. U. Gait!1er. Buff, (>kla :
Mrs. C. G. Jennings. Sulphur. Okla.;
Mr* E. O. ('bis. and Mrs. J. E.
Olds . Mt. Carmel, 111.; Mr. ami

? Mrs J. A. Ewing, Canni*fl. Ark.;
Mr* J. A. Swaffi rd, Wildwood,
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gaither,
Munday ; Mr. .*nd Mrs. Bill Gaith-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Gaither
and James David Gaither, Sev-

1 mour; Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mc-
N e ' I; Mrs. Alice > cNeill. Mr. ami
Mrs Kbrl McNeill, Betty Jo and

Cotton On The Walto Soil-Building and Conservation To 
Be Emphasized in 1942 AAA Program

When final provisions o f the 10-12 
A AA  farm program are drafted, 
increased emphasis will be placed 
on conservation and soil-building 
work on individual farm, Marvin 
Allen, secretary of the Knox 
county A AA  committee, said this 
week.

¡Soil-building allowance rates, 
which will lie the basis for de
termining maximum payments 
farmers may earn, have l>een an
nounced through the Department of 
Agriculture. The rates will be 
substantially the same as in 1941.

said, and will vary by areas. Fifty 
cents per acre will be allowed fur 
restoration land. In 11*41 the soil- 
building allowance on restoration 
land is 15 cents per acre, but the 
additional payments o f 15 cents 
per acre made on this kind of land 
ill 1941 will not be continued in.
1942. .

A payment of $1.30 i> allow ’d 
for orchards. For commercial veg
etables normally grown on the 
1942 payment is $1 per acre.

Included in the 1942 program 
will bo the special allowance

Sunday her# visiting with Mr. Har
rell*» brother, K. W. Harrell am] 
Mrs. Harrell. Former county clerk 
of Jones County, Mr. Harrell has 
just recently been appointed post 
master at Anson.

Ilurnice Bowden left last Thun 
day afternoon on his vacation hih! 
is visiting in Denver, Pikes Peak 
and other points in Colorado. He 
will return home about Sunday.

of
Under the 1942 program, farm- j 15 whi. h farmers may earn by 

, . • - J ----  This pay-

Made la *’ world's largest manufacturer of oil cloth, a new 
cotton wall < ■ Dialing in price the better grade- of w a ll  paper,
is finding . ,e u-e in leading hotels and apartment buildings.
Providing a p.n anent and washable finish with structural *• *e ll a* 
decorative advantages, the cotton covering ha- been sp.-cified in 5.0011 
houses now being constructed as a part of the national defense pro
gram The illustration above shows application of the cotton covering 
in the ltarhi/on-Plaia hotel in New V ork.

ers may receive two kinds of pay 
monta with the rates for compliance 
and special crop allotments to be 
announced later. The two types of 
payment art»: (l>  a payment for 
carrying out approved soil-building 
practices, and (2 ) a payment for 
planting within special crop al
lotments such as wheat, cotton, rice 
and peanuts.

As in former years, conservation 
payments to be made under the
I ' l :  farm program are c.m! m g en t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  , . , .* . , ,, last Sunday night with fifteen m won the annual appropriation autri- | , • . . ,u.  ..u,.^i.

planting forest trees, 
meiit will be in addition to any oth
er allowance which may be com
puted for the farm. The $2» 
minimum payment to a farm i- 
also included in the 1942 program, 
Mr. Allen said.

FIRST I’KKSHVTKIllAN 
( III Bi ll

Our evangelistic services closed

Smith Reunion 
Held August 10 
At Seymour Park

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

Mari«- McNe il, Munday; M)>s A l
ma McNeill, Miss Bertha McNeill 
and Mrs. Myrtle Huff. Wichita 
Falls.

Silver Wedding 
Anniversary Is 
Observed at Vera

Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Parker o f 
Vera celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary on Sunday. Aug
ust 17th.

The group that gathered sang 
"Blest Be the Tie" and ‘‘ Have 
Thine Own Way.'* J. J. Collier 
led in prayer, ami Rev. Farley, 
; aster of the W ra Baptist church, 
r«-ad scripture jw-rt.nning to the 
heme (Tap  la in Blame of Camp 
W Iters also mail«- a talk about 
the home, and R. C. Spinks dis- 
mi-*cd with prayer.

Refreshments were serve«! to the 
f - . >w ng Chaplain and Mr-*. A 
W BU ne, M■■ - ral Wells; Rev. ami 
Mr*. Farley ami Joy, J. J. Collier, 
Mr and Mrs. A K. Boydc. Mr 
and Mr- R. C. Sp rks, Mr and 
Mr u \\ Sutton. Mr and Mr

Mr iKata
W Russell 
Ida Shipma 
Parker, N'i 
Parker and M 
Gray a .d Chri

W. Russell. 
>f New M«-x. 
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The Smith family held their an- 
nual reunion >n Sunday, August 
10th, at the Seymour park, with 75 
in attendance. All enjoyed the day 
vsiiting with relatives and eating 
the delicious food that had been , 
prepared. Among those attending I 
were the following:

Mr. and Mr». Everett Castle
berry and four sons. Dale. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanna and two  ̂
s- ns, Aust a, Texas; Mr. und Mrs. 
Karl Smith and daughter, Kvant, 
Texas; Miss Ruby Nell Snodgrass. | 
Hamilton; Mia» .Amanda Seal., 
Kvant; Mrs. Hunter, Hamilton; Mr. 
atid Mrs. Johnnnie Keith and tw<i 
children, Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Chamberlain and daugh
ter. Kthel, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Fields and daughter, Oxona; 
II . 1  Mrs.' Bud F 
daughter, Vocona; M-*. Jo** Wilson 
and daughter, Nocona; Mrs. J. N. 
Fields, Montague; 1-ester Quick- j 
sail, .Austin; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Routon, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Routon and two children, Go- 
ree; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Chamber- . 

I lain and children, G ree: Buck j 
Cloud and his mother and two 
children, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
i ay horn ami son. Hawley; Mr. an'. 
Mrs. Earl How cry and baby, Go-, 

; ree; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W atso i. 
Goree; Mr. and Mrs. G A. White! 
a d three children, Midland; Mr. j 

| and Mrs. Herman Smith, Snyder; | 
| C h a r l e y  Gleastine, Hermleigh;, 
I Travis H. Smith, Byers; Mr. ami 
j Mrs. Raymond Lawrence and 
daughter, Goree; Mack Hanmer, 
Austin; Mis* Wynell Barnett, Go
ree; Miss l>ot Chamlwrlain, Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts were 
business visitors in Austin the first 
of this week. Mr. Roberta went to 
1 rt Worth Saturday to attend the 
opening meetings of the American 
l-egion conventfon, and Mrs. Rob- 

I erts met fcum there Sunday for the 
' t np to Auetin. m _ _

A. L. Smith was a business visit
or in Wichita Fall* last Tuesday.

Jimmie Silman ami children. Jim- 
mie, Jr., and Misses Lorene and 
Polly, vi-ited with relatives in Lub- 
Sniek last Sunday.

At n barkhone fo r  your college  
tcardrohe. ih it too -p irn - to il o f  gray 
men'« wear flannel it  ju tt tchal 
you 'll n rril. The Auguit Hood 
llou tekeep ing point t  to i lt  long, 
loose jacket u ith  mammoth pock f i t ,  
i l t  thort tk irt and fly  fron t.

Ski Hi Club Has 
ÄI eeti n g Thursday 
With Miss Newsom

Miss Lorenc Newsom entertain
ed members of the Ski Hi Bridge 
Club in her homo last Thursday 
morning. High score at the games 
went to M..-S Morene Allen.

The hostess served a salad plate 
to Mmes. R. B. Davy, Jr., E. B. 
luttlefield. Gene Harrell, Travis 
Lee, Fred Broa* h, Jr., Basil Rey
nold* and Mi Allen.

Sgt. Grady i!(*ck, Jr., of Camp 
Bowie, Brown wood, »pent the week 
• -i*i here vi-iti g his parents, Mr. 
and Mr». Grade Beck.

orized by Congress, the A AA  oi- 
ficial »aid.

Instead o f a total »oil-depleting 
allotment for the farm, there may . 
Ik- substituted special crop allot- j 
menta covering certain feed grains 
in surplus areas, he said, adding 
that the state committee has not 
yet decided whether this would he' 
necessary in Texas. Feed grains 
include oats, barley, rye, grain sor- , 
ghums, and coni.

Allotments will not be set up for 
commercial vegetables this year, he 
said.

A soil-building allowance is es
tablished for each farm on the 
basis o f such factors as the farm’s 
cropland, non-crop pastureland, 
commercial orchards and vege
tables, and the participating farm
er may earn his farm’s allowance 
by carrying out approved practices.

Under the 1942 program, a farm
er’s allowance will be computed at 
either 70 cent* per acre of crop
land not included in special crop al
lotments for the farm in areas 
where feed grain allotments are 
not established, or 50 cents per acre 
of cropland not included in special 
cr p allotments for the farm in 
areas where feed grain allotments 
are established. In 1941, the 70- 
cent rate applies only to areas gen
erally deficient ill feed, while the 
60-cent rate is available in sur
plus feed area*. The Texas A A A  
committee has not yet designated 
areas where the different rates of 
payment will apply.

The rate* of non-crop pasture 
land will lie the same as those 
under the 1941 program, Mr. Allen

members coming into the church. 
Let us all thank God for thus bless
ing at this time and pray that He 
will continue to use us.

There will be no church service 
next Sunday. The pastor will he 
in Dallas, where he will supply the 
pulpit o f the Colonial Presbyterian 
church. This is Rev. Bryant’s 
home church.

We urge all our members to at
tend Sunday school at our church 
and visit the other churches for the 
worship services.

HEFNER NEWS

* PORCH REFLOORED ANO REPAINTED j;
Am avrao* tiled porch mi*
b# petntgd
| m e l« r> a h  a n d  t a b « *  ) tor o *

fiftta 99

71*PIO MO.

A  worn-out, dingy porch 1» r«cw ilo n r  danger* 
out Due t( detract# from vour friends’ impres
sion Ol your home In the >outh, a cool porch 
is one ol (he mow uscu porn .»os ol the home. 
C ameron 1 can economically repair, patm and 
screen in youi porch— make a a pride and joy 
10 your entire fam ily— and <*> easy monthly 
terms. D on r deny yourself the pleasure# of a 
modern porch.

“ RUPTURED?** Examinations VVK NOW have on hand two re- 
Free. We examine and fit yea* conditioned McCormick - Dtoering 
tress right in our stopp, no waiting How HirnkT«. Brunch Implpni*1- t 
for correct truss. w<* carry a eom- Company, 
pete stock. Examination and ad-

0* u«wwt i Valva Givlftf 
SpKihobOM 

FHA Credo taqviraiaaafi

Sec Your Nearest

C AME RON ST ORE
i vm v w v w  Co»#r#«i— Servi»« the Soutkwcif Sine» ISAS >

II

Sever»' from this community are 
attending the revival services at 
the (¡ore* Baptist church thus week. 
Rev. Oscar Barnett o f Dallas is 
doing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. J ones and 
Mrs. D. G. Jones visited relatives 
hist week end in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Haskin and 
A. L. Haskin and family returned 
recently from a trip to the coast, 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones have 
returned from a visit with R. B. 
Jones and family at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lambeth and 
j children recently made a trip to 
1 Weatherford.

Jay Barnett and son of Parker 
| -ounty were guest* this week in 
! the home of J. K. Cure.

The Brooks and Holder family 
reunion will be held at the home of 
R. R. Holder on Labor Day, Sep- 
ti m >er 1*4. This is an annual a f
fair.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets August 19th 
With Mrs. Lambeth

FIRST BAPTIST C’H I ’ IUTI

Dr. K. H. Atwood of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University will preach Sun
day. both morning and evening.

W. H. Albertson

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Affleck and 

daughter, Phyllis, o f San Angelo, 
visited in the home of Mrs. A f
fleck’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redder and 
family visited their relatives in 
A bilene.

Mrs. Leo Herring o f Amarillo 
is visiting her brother, John Schu
macher. ami other relative».

Monica Loran. Waudine Myers, 
and Clara Struble of Wichita Falls 
and Clara Auchstuetter of Chicago, 
Illinois, visited in the home o f L. 
Loran recently.

The following made business 
trips to Wichita Falls last Friday: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman and 
family, Mr. Anton Brown and child
ren. Martin, Herman, Rose and Ida.%

C. M. Matlock, who resides near 
Seymour, was a business visitor 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Harrell 
and family of Anson spent last I

Munday. Texa»

I rid ») < •nl), August 22
Gene Autry in

“The Sinking Hills”
with Smiley Burnette and Vir
ginia Dale. Plus Chapter 1 
•Jungle Girl.”

• ----
Saturday Night Only. Aug. ’21 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

No. 1 . . .

“Scatter,«rood 
Haines”

with Guy Kibbee
No. 2 . . .

“West Point Widow”
with Anne Shirley and Richard 
Carlson. Plus comedy

-------9--------
Sunday and Monday, Aug. 2l-2> 

Hedge-hopping their way to 
glory in the greatest air drama 
?ver filmed . . .

“I Wanted Winds’’
starring Ray Milland, Will ¡an 
Holden, Wayne Morris and 
Brian Donlevy. Plus news and 
comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 

August 26 and 27

IT 'S  A LAUGH P A N IC !! 
Carole Lombard, Robert Mont
gomery in . . .

“Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith”

with Gene Raymond. Jack Car- 
ion. Plus March o f Time and 
;omedy.

Thursday Night, Aug 28 
BARGAIN SHOW— 10 & 20c

high adventure in the world’s 
most dramatic city . . .

“Washington 
.Melodrama”

w it  h Frank Morgan. Plus 
comedy.

Ml

IIUBF \»J

*

vice Free THE RKX ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tic

NOTICE On account of the un
settled conditions in the China- 
ware Industry, we have discontinu
ed the giving chinaware coupon*.
Please present the one* you wish 
.o redeem before Sept. I. inland's | sewing 
Drug Store. 5-4tc j ■

FOR RENT Newly finished resi
dence, six rooms and (with. In gomi 
.sh;ip«> inside and out. $20.00 per 
month. Geofge Isbell. 6-tfr

NOTICE That little girl will be 
needing dresses for school soon. 
I will (a* glad to help with your 

Mr». Sam Beaver*. ltp

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippled cattle and hogs 
FREE, if the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works,
Call Collect, Phone 36, Seymour FOR SALK 
Texas. ?tfc

—  LISTINGS W ANTED o f Farms.
Ranchee, Lenses, Trade*. Have 
cash buyers for some good farms 
and ranches. George Isbell. 6-tft

About 15

FOR SALE  1937 Ford V-S. In 
good condition. Priced reasonably. 
See Mise Resale Sue Munday. ltp

pen pedi
gree star-mated White leghorn 
roosters from M. Johnson Poultry 
Ranch, Bowie, out o f hen* with 
record» o f 270-359 eggs. Price $1.00 
each. N. L. Norman. ltp

THE SU PPL  Y of Ensilage Cutters 
is limited. We now h»ve one on 
display. Broach Implement Co

FOR SALE — 240 acres. 175 in ml- 1 
tivation, balance fine gras*. Clear, 
w ould carry good loan. Located 

FOR R K N T  -2-room apartment, j about 12 miles of Munday . . . the 
all bills paid. Garage. Mrs. A. U. j best buy I have listed, for only 
Hathaway. 8-1 tc ; $26 per acre. George Isbell. 8-2tc

Meat Specials
. . .  For Friday and Saturday

Bologna

Tasty
Margarine

2
2

I h* 
I or

I h+
for 25c

Pork
STEAK

N«). I Dry '«alt
B II  ON

Ih

lb

2 0 c
17c

We have a complete assortment of Lunch 
Meats, Cheese, Cooked Hams and other 
meats needed for quick summer meal.*) 
and for picinc lunches.

Palace Market
C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner Phone 84

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday, August 19, 
with Mrs. R. L. Lamlwuh. The 
meeting opened by member repeat
ing the club pledge in unison, and 
roll call was answered by hints on 
making children’s clothing.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock gave an in
teresting report o f her trip to the 
short course at College Station in 

| July. A report of the women’s 
encampment in llaskell county was 
also given.

In the social hour a refreshment 
plate wa* served by the hostess 
to 13 member*. A call meeting 
wa* set for next Wednesday after
noon at Mr*. Murdock’s home.

Margaret Shannon On 
Semester Honor Roll

| Margaret Shannon o f Munday, 
a June graduate of Southern Meth- 
■xlist University, made the Spring 
semester honor roll of that insti
tution, R. L. Brewer, registrar an
nounced. Students who nre listed 
on the honor roll are reuuired to

¡make a »cholsstic average o f a* 
least B in all subjects.

Miss Shannon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon of Mun- 

l«tay.

A L L E N ’S N E R V I N E . . .
A sedative for allaying the strain o f nervousness, irritability, 
sleeplessness and restlessness when due to worry, excitability 
und overwork.

12-ounce bottle_____ ______________ ...98c
5-Ollltce bo ttle_______________ 49u

1 et Cs Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
W V. T I N E R ,  O W N E R

W E HAVE MOVED

1

(ìive Mother a 

Break Have 

Dinner Here

Ae have completed the move into 
jur n«‘w location, just two doors 
‘a*t o f our old place.

We have lots more room and .1 
much nicer place in which to sen e 
you. y ou’ll enjoy the new and 
Heart surroundings. Bring your 
friends here . . .  let them relax 
»nd enjoy a truly delicious dinner.

“ Munday’s Best”

Coates

A  I

«  I

WÉ
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Dusting for Control of Leafworms Is 
Recommended b y  Extension Service
College Station Within the 

coming month, cotton leafworms 
may be expected to spread over 
a considerable area of the state, ac
cording to Cameron Siddall, ento
mologist o f the Tt xas A. und M. 
College Kxtension Service. The 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, he say», recommends ap
plications o f five to seven pounds 
an acre o f calcium arsenate us a 
dust for control of th< worms.

Lead arsenate applied

Excess Cotton 
To Be Penalized 

7c per Pound

_» 1 ~ ~ 1 J1
, is__L ■

i.L _ _____ I BR

s e c o n d f l o o k p l a n

This inexpensive two-story house is well suited to the needs o f the average small family. It has 
ia neat and unpretentious appearance, 'lhe exterior design is a simple expression of the interior plan. 
SXiwnstairs are the living room, dining room, and kitchen, while upstairs are two bedrooms and a bath, 
lit the North Central section of the country, this property is valued at $5.MM) and was financed with a 
mortgage of $5.200 insured by the Federal Housing Administration. Average monthly payments on 
•  25-year mortgage of this amount, exclusive of local taxes and hazard insurance, total approximately 
$30, The cost o f a similar property In another locality will vary.

Cotton marketed in excess of 
1041 farm quotas will be subject to 

! a penalty o f seven cent« a pound, 
in the according to August Schumacher, 

SHmc quantity may also be used chairman o f the Knox County A AA  
as a means o f control, although it committee.
kills more slowly. By adding lime, A recent amendment to the A AA  
talc, or clay, the dusting qualities set the penalty rate on excess cot- 
of lead arsenate are improved. Far- j ton at 50 per cent of the basic Fan 
is green also providi - a control ele- rate. The basic loan rate, which 
inent, but it should Ik* mixed with ¡a 85 per cent of the parity price 
an oquul amount flour to in- of cotton, wa* announced at 14.02; 
crease adherence, and with five merits a pound on August 1 and 
parts of hydrates! «■ to offset the automatically fixed the penalty, Mr. 
danger of burning the plant fol- Schumacher explained, 
iage. In other words, the mixture A marketing quota for a farm 
should comprise • part each o f is determined as it was last year 
poison and flour aid five parts of and is the larger of the normal or 
hydrated lime. actual production times the acrc-

Best results are obtained by ap- age allotment plus any carryover 
plying the poison with suitable penalty free cotton, Mr. Schumach- 
dusting machinery, but where the er pointed out, and ull cotton mar- 
spraying Ls preferred, three pounds keted in excess o f the quota is sub- 
o f calcium arsenal--, or two pounds ject to the scven-cent penalty, 
of lead arsenate, may be used with The types o f marketing cards 
50 gallons o f water. If parus green w*ll be issued for the year begin- 
is applied as a pray, one half mug August 1 and continuing 
pound should be mixed with two through July 31 of next yeu>-. 
(•ounds of hydrated lime in every White cards will be i. ued to pro-

American Cotton Finds New Uses In 
Building, Construction Industries

One of the most promising po- 1 
teritial outlets for cotton in mil- ‘ ‘mistrutted for the liepaitmej 
lion-bale-a-yvear quantities lie« in Agriculture by a West ( oast 
the building and construction in- ufA^urer, Mr. Phillips said, 
dustries, Mr. Walter Phillips, the wa**8 ° ■ the house, both i»t  
chairman o f the Knox County Colr ;l' ' ' ! 1 N:, ' ' or’ w,' ,< made of w 
ton Industry Committee, said to- Proof- canvas-covered, fire- 
day, in connection with the efforts ânt ply board. The roof was 
o f the Cotton Production Industry of lh‘’ 11 "raterial. C.,mfort*Ma 
and Cotton Trades Industry to co- ts-mperaturea were insured by tke 
operate with the Surplu« Market- w rodent-proof, fiiw
ing Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in increasing 
our home consumption o f 100'»
American Cotton.

Stating that cotton is stronger
and tougher than concrete, wood es can lie constructed ••»lily 
and steel, Mr. Phillips said that quickly by a small crew o f rntm,"

resistant, cotton insulatioa mai 
ial. Even the furnishings in 
hou-e were made largely o f I 
ton.

Such prefabricated cotton

50 gallons of water, and thoroughly 
agitated before using. A ll spray 
mixtures should b< freshly made 
up when applied.

Application of arm nie, in
dry form or mixed with water as

ducers planting within their acre 
age allotments and having no pen
alty cotton on hand. Red cards 
will lie issued producers who have 
exceeded their allotments, have 
carryover penalty cotton on hand,

I it is logical to expect a great ex
pansion of cotton use in the build- 

i ing trades.
Reviewing the progress already 

made by cotton in the building 
I trades, the committee chairman 
said that cotton is finding appli
cations in such products as fabric- 
reinforced cement roof shingles; 
fabric-backed flexible wood-veneer extensively in home con-strwcuem, 
und panels; “ battle-deck” canvas it was said. Approximately 13 
sheathing for both interior and ex- bales o f cotton are being 
terior surfaces; flame-proof bats the current program, princi) 
o f quilted insulation for sound- ■ roofing materials, 
proofing and air-conditioning; fan- 1
rn--faced panel of ply wood; Mi- N’eta Hayes ■ f Wi

Mr. Phillips continued. “ They arr 
proving immediately useful do nil# 
the national defense housswg emer
gency, having been givea the ap
proval o f the government’a i 
authorities.”

The United States Housing 
thority, in charge of cons 
low rent dwellings, is using i

One Variety Cotton 
Program Announced
College Station Texas is given 

four areas in the one-variety cot
ton improvement and marketing 
program for cotton grown in the 
United States, which the Depart
ment of Agriculture announced re
cently.

The areas, with the varieties be
ing grown are: Wharton County- 
Delta ami Pine Land variety; Red 
River County Rowden variety; 
Delta-Lamar area Rowden varie
ty ; and South Plains area Pay-

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE  T I M E S
Want Ads

master variety.
"Government classing offices will 

be set up at El Campo, Clarksville, 
Paris and Flpydada, to serve each 
o f the four areas, and the growers 
should receive quick classing,”  
said M. C. Jaynes, cotton work spe
cialist o f the A and M. College 
Extension Service. “ All farmers in 
the program are eligible to have 
their cotton classed, but they do 
not have to sell it. Their cotton 
can go into the loan, or they are 
at liberty to dispose o f it wherever 
they can get the highest price.”

Under the plan, up to 225,000 
bales produced in 1941 in selectisl 
one-variety areas, will 1m- made 

'available to domestic and foreign 
spinners in even running lots com
posed wholly of cotton from the 
same areas.

The marketing division of the 
Department o f Agriculture will 
make an agreement with a ship
per designated by the growers who 
will act as buyer, to take over a 
portion of the cotton from each 
area, Jaynes .said. The present plan 
o f the department is to purchase 
between 7,500 and 10,000 hales 
Wharton County; 10,000 bales in 
Ri-d River; 15,000 in Delta. Lqmar 
and 10,(MM) in the South Plains. If 
the loan goes under the market, 
Jaynes added, the purchases prob
ably would not exceed one half of 
ibi estimated amounts.

To- program pn.v'de* fede-ai 
payrnen..- of $2.35 p--r bale for ut'- 
cor.tpressed cotton and $2.75 for 
•onipressed to cooperating agencies 
which assemble the staple and de
liver it to domestic or foreign spin
ners. These payments are to com- 
pens ite handlers for the extra cost 
inv ijvtii in employing the new and 
improved marketing methods re- 
quiied under the program.

According to the Department’s 
announcement, the cotton will >»• 
handled from grower to spinner 
in accordance with the latest ap- 
pruvtd practices. These practices 
include ginning, special wrapping, 
compressing, official sampling ami

classification. Hales must In- com
pletely covered and undamaged by 
the comprutv*.

Officials of the mark» ting divi
sion expect the program to demon
strate to spinners that one-variety 
cotton properly handled is more 
desirable for spinning and more 
economical to use than cotton as
sembled and handled under usual 
commercial condition.- Under the 
1940 program, 100,475 tab were 
assembled.

Booklet Shows 
Way to Add To 

Life of Tires

a spray, will seriously damage the , or whose cotton acreage was not
measured.

Since only one rate of penalty 
will be in effict this year, any car
ryover jK-nalty cotton which a pro
ducer ha« on hand will be converted 
into an amount of seven-cent pen
alty cotton equal to the amount due 
under the lower rate. The remain
der o f the cotton will then become 
penalty free.

In clarifying this statement, Mr. 
Schumacher assumed a producer 
had 790 pounds of penalty cotton 
carried over from last year, on 
which the thre«--cent per pound 
penalty, or a total of $21, would 
have been due under the lower rate. 
The seven-cent, rate, 3IM) pounds 
would b«- sufficient to clear the 
penalty and the remaining 400 
pounds would then become penalty- 
free.

I«>ans will lie made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
through approved lending agencies.

plants and is not advised.
Some persons have included sal 

<i«la or lye, boiling - he mixture un
til it clarifies, 1st ause. a« they 
-ay, white arsenic will net mix with 
water. In doing they bring 
about a chemical n action and pro
duce sodium araoi ite, which is sol
uble. Hut, being soluble, it is even 
more dangerous to plant life in its 
burning effect tha- white arsenic.

Experience ha« 'aught farmers 
that a very weak "luti-m of this 
applied a« a very ' n-- mist will de
stroy leafworm with a minimum 
of damage to cotton plants. Hut 
without experien« the hazard of 
dumuge is very great, the entomol
ogist says.

Giving the forn .la for mixing 
the white arsenic spray, Siddall 
cautions that it .s not to be '‘under
stood as advi ing the use o f the 
material or a., uming the responsi
bility for any results.”

sheets o f bond«-d wood, steel and been here for several days, 
cotton for all panels, and built-in ing with Miss Zell Spann. Tk* 
furniture made o f the sum«- mater- girls both attended TJ5.C.W. -m* 
ial«. year.

“ One o f the moat recent ex-j ---------------------
amples of what is being «lone with Mr. and Mrs. Jim l*«ckwr 
cotton in the construction field is family o f Goree were vi«rta*a •  
the compbde cotton house recently the city last Monday.

(O P IES OBTAINABLE FROM 
LOCAL GOODYEAR TIRE 

DEALERS' STORI

Cotton Duster
We have at our place an A-l Cotton Dust
er for sale one which, we believe, is tlv*
very best obtainable.47 *

It will dust six rows each time and is a 
combination for poisoning1 both the Cot
ton Flea Hopper and the Cotton Leaf 
Worm. Bo sure to see this machine and 
get our price.

FOR Q I’K 'K  SALK One 1938 Interna
tional Pickup and one regular Farmall, 
rubber tires, with 2-row equipment.

J. L. Stodghill
Your FORD TRACTOR Dealer

IhiM-t on «very hand by .tilinoni- 
tions to conm-rve supplies o f every- 
thing from gasoline ami oil to tires, 
the car owner will welcome t-xlay 
definite instruction* on how to get 
the most out o f thi-s«- commodities 
that he buy«, iri the opinion of J. E. 

l Reeves. Inca! Goodyear tiro dealer,
I whose company’«  new booklet, 

How to Make Your Tir*\s Iuist 
I Longer,”  offers worthwhile, timely 
constructive help.

“ The booklet, a copy oi which is 
available for every car owner who 
calls her«*,” said Mr. Reeve«, “ com
piles in easy, understandable lan
guage just what the motorist ought 
to do to get the most mileage and 
long service from his tire equip-1 
merit. The advict* '•* taken from 
the company’*  engineering and test 
car records over a long period of 
years, and it is sound. In fact it’s 
just what, we have been trying to 
td i people for a long time. Now 
that there is a national demand 
and extra good reason why rubber 
should lie conserved, use of such 
advice is not only patriot! - hut ec
onomical as well.

“ One of the way« in which the 
car owner can be sure that he can 
use either new tire- or the ones he 
has on his car now. to the point at 
which he will get every safe mile 
from them is by the use o f Life- 
Guards. the *-»*.-< rve safety tire 
within an <-xtra >turdy tutu- that 
turns punctures a id blowouts into 
slow air-leak«, enabling the driver 
to bring 1 i- car to a safe, sur«* 
•top.

“ In buyii g new tir--> my advice 
would b«- t© get good 1 nes. There 
is little savis) in buying cheap tires 
that won’ t wear Eng. Current 
selling campaign this month at the 
peak o f the tire buying season, is 
urging car owners to buy G-3 All- 
Weather».”  Mr. Reev«** «aid, “ and 
t«> put LifeGuanls in available 
sizes into all tires, new or ol«l. to 
get the ultimat«- safe mileage from 
them.”

St. Sgt. G. H. Eiland, Jr., who is 
station«»! at Sheppard l-i<Jd, Wich
ita Falls, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. G. R. Kiland, over the 
week eiul. His guest* were Sgt. and 
Mr*. Bo), Clouff. also o f Sheppard 
Field

Hilly Huskmson, son o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. M. Huskineon, underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Knox City 

j nnrnital last Saturday. He is re- 
i covering nicely.

In making the mixture, one pound Th” execution of loan pap«*rs will 
o f whit«* arsenic is placed in a ket- " und«T the supervision o f local 
tie along with -wo pounds of sal county A A A  committees with such 
soda and four gallons o f water are agencies as banka, warehouses and 
added. The mixture is boiled f o r ! c«,unty A A A  office* being d.-igna-

ON DISPLAY . . .

SI X
Used Fords and Chevrolet* . . .  from 1935 
to 1937 models . . . .  Sedans and Tudor»

You can’t afford to abuse your car .... get 
SUMMER SAFETY SERVICE . . .  at

Bauman Motors

30 minutes, or until the liquid is 
cl«*ar without th«* appearance of 
undissolved crystal*. Since during 
the procedure* >-m«* of the water 
will have evaporate*«! enough cold 
water should :••* added to make

t«-«i by AAA  committee* to assist 
prixhicers in preparing an«i exe
cuting loan paper*.

The notes, which will matuvf 
July 31, 1942, bear interest at .3 p**. 
«•« nt p«-r annum, and an* callable

exactly four gallon*. This is the demand, 'Ir. Schumacher -aid 
stock solution, but it is so strong Loan* will be available until May

1, Î942. anil w ! ’ In* made only on 
cotton represented by warehouse 
receipt* approvisi hy the Commod
ity Crislit Co«poration.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Hen-

that it is not fit to apply to th«- 
plants.

For immediate u«e, two quarts 
o f the stiM-k solution are added to 
50 gallons of water und applied 
with a sprayer capable o f produc- 
ing a very fine mist. The sprayer jam in was a business* visitor here 
should 1m* «»pi-rated rapidly bo that last Saturday afternoon, 
the solution <lo«w not gather in
drops. ! Mr. and Mrs. Hen Guinn visited

Repeating hi. warning, Siddall ;n Graham Sunday.
Bay» that " i t  is thoroughly under- ! -----
stoiKi that the cotton grower is Mr. and Mrs. Ril«*y B. Harrell 
using the mixture at hi« own risk and little daughter, Joan, spent thr 
knowingly" and that he i* only w-tx-k end with Mrs Harrell's moth- 
“ paaaing on a formula which others er an«! other relative» in Fort 
have fouml useful.”  Worth.

Mr. and Mr Raymond Stapp Mr. and Mrs. ls-e Snailum of 
visited relativ« in An*on last Sun- Benjamin were business visitors 
day. here last Friday.

3  ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT j: I

ii -— - — ■

Yes, steel prices have advanc«*«), hut w«> have a large «teck of 
Mutane System», that w.-«s purrhased liefore Augu-t 1-t. and we 

can stili «ave you from $20.00 to $1,0.00 on «-»eh «ystem.

:» YKARS l o  P A Y — N o  IHt\\\ PAYM I NT— 5 ISTE R E SI

(Jet Our Prices Before You Buy!
W ITER HEATEK> ROPEK (. \> K W G K S

The Rexa llStore
“ The Must Complete Drug Stori- in Knox CountJ "

MI NDAY, TEXAS

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W> invite you to get aequainted with 
our bu«ine«» development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a busine*» i» quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building bu*ine«« personality through 
printed matter ha« been our work for 
year».

KNO X C O U N TY ’S LEADINO  
N E W S P A P E IM  OMM ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  AVhat Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

[The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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■ o f «  alwut ¡i boyhood hero, Wil- 
«ings Bryan:

r* contribution to the vause 
« f  roiiKiuii wa.' immeasurable. He 

Bob Ingersoll, the agnos- 
for the “ «old and eheerless doc- 

•*, •( do not know.' ’ ’ And to the 
an, “ I f  a man die shall he 

« •  again " Bryan made answer: 
“Christ gave us proof of immor- 

annd yet it would hardly 
a necessary that one should 
from the dead to prove that 

the grave is not tht end. To every 
created thing, (*>d ha- given a 
uxigue that pr 'claims a future life. 

“ I f  He touches the cold and pulse- 
rl uf the buried acorn and 

it to burst forth from its 
walls, wilt He leave ne

glected m the earth the soul of man 
mmkt in the image of his Creator' 
M a* designs to stoop and whisper 
ha the rosebush. whose withered 

u  float upon the autumn 
the sweet assurance of an- 

sprtngtnue, will He refuse to 
g iv «  the words o f hope- and cheer 
ta the suns o f men when the frosts 
«#  waster » in f  ? I f  matter, mute 

«animate, though changed by 
c faeces of :atu’ .1 rnu.t
hr mi forms. can never die, will 
e afar-t of ".a .u ; ’ii!a-
«  after it ha- pa d m brief v it, 
jr a raval gut <
clay ? No, I am as sure that l 

wh ¡»a*» ig u "  t- I an that 1 live

“ When I was i.i.r .. 1 .cur' d
grains o f wneat that had 

red for more than 3,000 
■ an Egyptian tumb. As 1 
at them, this thought came 
r laimft If one of those little 
o f wheat had been planted 

t bank of the N.!e the year 
ifc grew, and all its lineal de- 

tad been planted and 
from that time until 

its progeny would today be 
|y numerous to feed the 
■allien? o f the world, 

t h e r e  is in the gram of wheat 
l  «v is ib le  - un ’ .1

to dwearri the bddy that we 
(, from earth and air. fash- 
mw body so like the old tha: 
« a t  tell the one from the 
Alai i f  the grain »if wheat 

thus pass unimpaired through 
rreeUons, t shall not ever 
t  my soul has power to

clothe itself in a new body, suited 
to its new existence, when this 
earthly frame has crumbled into 
dust.”

— 0—
Over Texas: A  garage in Dallas 

advertise«, “ I f  it rains before Sun
day, we’ll wash your car again 
free. . . Although the Legislature 
passed the biggest tax bill in his
tory, the deficit keeps on growing 
because appropriations were even 
higher. The deficit, now $30,000,- 
000, will be $52.000,0(H) in 1043 
unless new sources o f revenue are 
found. And therein lie the hopes 
of thousands who would like to 
see racing return, and they say 
racing would pay $2,50,000 a year 
in taxes to the State.

— 0 —

When one o f us children visited 
Grandma and the log cabin, there 
was always a visit to Uncle (¿ro
ver's too. Uncle Grover lived three 
miles away, and the sand made the 
walking slow, but the trip would 
have been worthwhile if there had 
been only the ham that Mrs. Mack 
served. She was my uncle’s tnother- 
inlaw and therefore, strictly speak
ing was not related to me, but she 
would have felt deeply hurt if 1 
had visited the county- and hadn’t 
had a serving o f that ham. (1 would 
have regretted it too.) The ham 
was sliced thin, cooked until it was 
almost as crisp as bacon and it 
had a slightly-sweet flavor. The 
chow-chow (some benighted people 
call it piccalili, I believe) that she 
made, was likewise a work o f art 
Once l ate a whole quart jar of it

however, it took me nearly all 
o f one duy.

After a Jay or two at Uncle 
Grover’s, there would come a trip 
to Liggett, the county seat. First, 
however, you walked to Greenway.

1 Greenway might have become a 
great metropolis (like I'iggott) if 
it had been choaen as the county 
scat. But on the day of the voting, 
a hog drowned on Greenway'a main 
street, and, the news spreading 
abroad ( probably I'iggott adher
ents did the spreading), the voters 
rejected Green way. There you 
boarded the train for 1‘igg tt. The 
fare was only a dime and the dis
tance just three miles and so the 
young traveler was no more than 
comfortably seated and hardly had 

1 time to buy a souvenir from the 
news butch and get a cinder tn one 
eye before the car» were clatter- j 
mg over the switch tracks and the 
conductor was sonorously calling 
the grand name, "I'iggott. I'iggott, 
all out for I ’iggott.”

morning. Quite a walk, isn't it, 
Marion?

Adelaide is so attentive in all
her cl

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by I>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.l>„ State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texas The prevalence 
o f typhus fever in Texas during 
the last week was almost three 
hundred per cent higher than the 
seven year median for the disease 
at this time o f the year, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Olfice*. Whereas we could reormal- 
h expect thirteen eases o f typhus 
l .-vir dm mg the find week in Au
gust, actually thirty-eight cases 
wi re r« ported and the number con- 
t. ruts to increase.

The rat is the animal host for 
tht insect vector which spreads 
t.vphus, and since dry, hot weath- 
>‘ i favors the increase o f fleas in 
the rat population, the possibilities 
of tvnhus transmission are in
creased.

Old World typhus fever has a their programs 
high death rate, while the type we this peat, 
have in Texas, sometimes called 
Brill’s disease, has a much lower 
death rate. Typhus occurs most fre
quently among persons who work 
or live in rat-infested buildings.
It was this fact that led to the dis
covery that rats are the carriers 
or transmitters o f the disease. It 
appears that the rat suffers at
tacks o f typhus fever and thut the 
fleas harbored by the sick rat bite 
man, and thus human infection re
sults.

Although typhus is not common
ly fHtal, it cannot be considered 
lightly. The intense headache, the 
high fever, and the great mental 
doprciudon are its must common
place features. In common with 
seasickness, the patient’s greatest j 
fear is that he is not going to die.
The illness generally lasts about 
two weeks.

The cent ml o f typhus fever is 
primarily dependent upon the ex- i 
termination of rats. Trapping and 
poisoning are helpful in extermi
nating them, but the best results I 
are obtained by starving them. Rat 
proofing of buildings where food is 
stored is the surest method of ex
terminating rats by starvation. The 
State Department o f Health will 
la- glad to assist communities in i

o f exterminating

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herphum 
were visiting friends here over the 
week end. They left the first of this 
week for Corpus Christi and points 
along the coast where Mr. Harp A. 
ham will buy cotton during the 
season.

Tiamoiiie Blacklock o f Vernon ^  
spent the week end here with his K. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock.

Mrs. Travis Martin and little 
ilaughter o f Seymour visited Mrs. 
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Reeves several days last week.

UIFTS FOR 
A L L  OCCASIONS
. . .  In Sharp's Cry»*»!

Jforitake China 
Hull’s Lottery

and many other Attractive, In
expensive G ift Items.

Munday Hardware 
& Furniture Co.
G IFT D KLARTM KNT

In a spectacular demonstration ♦ occupants of 
of the safety of an automobile 
«luring an electrical storm, a Ford 
Sedan was "struck" by 3,(Hk).000 
volts of man-made lightning re
cently at the Westtnghouse high 
voltage laboratory at Trsfford. l ’a.

At the wheel of the Ford Is Dr.
Gilbert McCann, research engi
neer. who said the demonstration 
proved for the first time that

steel topped auto
mobile are sofe from natural 
lightning attacks.

The bolt (as shown above) hit 
the Ford just s:i inches above the 
2Sgyear-old eng neer's head ar.d 
streaked harm), ssly to the ground 
In a hundred millionth of a sec
ond. It can he sc n jumping across 
the left front tire to reach the 
ground
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Yes! W e Are 
Cooperating!

For new, highest quality, finished cotton 
fabrics and garments you and your child
ren need, trade your cotton stamps at the 
Fair Store.

Senior Report
We heard gome good new* la*t 

Wednesday. Mr Hoffman informed 
us that we were giving up the old 
custom of having exams every few 
weeks. Instead, we will have them 
every six wi-eks. By the expression 
on everyone’* face, it seems as if 
the old custom will pass away with
out anyone mourning over it, and 
all will gladly welcome the new 
way.

In spite of the hot weather, the 
Si or» have studied hard. As a re
ward, we have a go->d start in all 
>ur suiijocts. It seem* that book
keeping is the most favored sub
ject among the Seniors, while 
American government is consider
ed the most difficult.

We wish to . congratulate all 
those -tudent* who did so well in 
their state exams. We know why 
they worked hart! in trying to pass 
them and that they deserve all the 
credit they get by taking them.

Remember . . . No man i* worth 
his salt who is not ready at all 
time* to risk hus body, to risk his 
well-being, to risk his life, in a 
great cause. Thi-odore Roosevelt.

Kveti if Bioiogy is a title hard 
we'll get along, because it is in
ti-resting. W> are studying about 
the grasshopper, butterfly and a 
moth.

l'upil (reading 
ture o f letter): 
niece. Beat rice.

Teacher: That's Beatrice, 
l ’upil: Well, it’s spelled 

Beat rice.

close and signa- 
Yuur grateful

like

Freshman Report
Since our first week o f school 

has passed pleasantly, we are all 
glad to begin another.

We are huppy to know that we 
did not lose any o f our class
mates. There are 14 in our class, 
and we hn|K- to make the year a 
happy and micensful one.

Thursday we had a speed test in 
Mathematics. Most of the class 
finished thi ir 12 problems in six 
minutes. We do not have all of 
our Math book* yet,

Below Are Some of the Cotton Items 
U hich May he Bouurht With 

Cotton Stamps:
TOWELS . . . COTTON DAMASKS 

COTTON BKI) SPREADS
COTTON HONK for Men, Women and Children 
COTTON GLOVES— All Sue»

RICK-RACK BRAIDS 
■HIRE LACKS
INFANTS DRESSES and GOWNS 
HOTTON UNDERWEAR for Men. Women 

and Childrrit 

HUTTON SWEATERS 
MEN’S and HrtYS* COTTON UKKNS 

and WORK SHIRTS 

LADIES ' COTTON READY-TO-WEAR 
COTTON BLANKETS 

COTTON DRAPERIES and CURTAINS 
WORK PANTS

BLANKET L IN K !» DENIM Jl WLEKS 
COTTON ROBES 

MEN’ S and BOYS' OVERALLS

New* o f Room III
The first week of school went by 

j very amoothly and we’ve all settled 
down in earnest to work. We've 
all been busy drawing something 
for agriculture and spelling. The 
girls made u rag doll gerniinator 
for agnctulture class last Monday

Junior Report
W. have entered the second week 

of our Junior career. We seem to 
be making progress rapidly.

In typing we aeem to be going The boy* mail«- the sand-box germ- 
hope to bet inator. We think agriculture is

Stamp* may also be exchanged for cotton picking sack* 
*• by the purchaser on the farm. These sack*, however,
ai« not to be resold either directly or indirectly as container* 
■and in the sale o f other products.

The FAIR Store
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

ahead a little but we hope to 
come more acquainted and get more 
speed as time goes on. We are 
having a little trouble for all our 
finger* want to go down at the 
same time.

Geometry, it seems, is about 99 
per cent reasoning. Some seem to 
hav« a little trouble understanding 
it, but we will get it as we go on.

We enjoyed the holiday last Fri
day. especially some o f us. Calvin 
hsd the best time. He wen to a big 
celebration down at Megargel.

• • •
Calvin went to Megargel last

Friday? How come?
Urban enjoyed himself at Sey

mour park Sunday. Somebody 
there. Urban?

Bernardine also enjoyed herself 
at the same park*

Our reporter enjoyed the swim in 
the swimming pool Sunday at Sey
mour ?

Helen is so igiiet all the tim e’  
Francis, isn't here, we guess

Weldon has a good time certain 
night o f the week. Where does he

Fun for Laattime 
Albert: Did you know that gui

neas pick fleas off each other ? 
Teacher: Yea; monkey* do too. 
Albert: No wonder I pick them

I off Everett.
Sophomore Report 

The Sophs aeem to be doing all 
right in their lessons and we hope 

I to do better as time go** on.

very interestiiig. We made a spell
ing record for the year last Mon
day. We like our new spellers 
pretty well.

We had our first experience in 
giving oral r- port* last Friday. Ev
eryone was u> scared they could 
hardly speak. We hope we can do 
better next time. .

• • •
Dinner Guest: “ Will you pass the 

nut*, professor ?"
Aboent-nunded Lrofessor: “ Yes, 

I suppose so. but 1 really should 
flunk moat of them.”

New« | rum Room IV
Almost two week* o f school have 

passed and we are getting down to 
hard work. Texas History seems 
to be a favorite study among the 
seventh grade pupils. We are 
learning many interesting things 
about our Lone Star State.

• • •
The Students

Virginia Sue is anxious to begin 
drawing.

We wonder why Herbert doesn’t 
like Texas History.

That wa* a good atory Maxine 
told before the class.

Herman write» nicely.
Donald ia always studying.
Have you noticed how neat Betty 

Lou's papers are?
Why is John Ed so polite these 

days?
Eddie brought some intereating 

history topics to class.
Marion walk* to school every

“ ASK US ANOTHER”

-COM E
...try your hand at this electric quiz

Q, Uou much out of each dollar of living expense dots the average West 

Texas family spend for Electric Service?

A . In mosi hom o less than two cents. This not only lights the house— it 

also runs the appliances. Washes and irons clothes, cleans the rugs, runs 

the radio and the refrigerator, toasts the bread, etc. The average family in 

this country spends about 21 times as much for food as for electricity; 11 

times as much for housing; H times as much for clothing; and 5 times as 

much for transportation.

Q . Mrs. Jones says that household electric rates have been cut about in half 

during the last 10-D years. Mrs. Smith says they are about the same as they 
used to he. Who is right.*

A . Mrs. Jones is right. Your electric rate today is about half as much aa 
it was just a few years ago. Today you get about twice as much electricity 
for the same money.

Q. W hat has made reduction in electric rates possible.*

A . The American way o f business operation o f Your Electric Servant. Juat 

as business operation of automobile factories has succeeded in giving us 

today a better automobile for less money than 10-15 years ago, so has 

business operation o f this company succeeded in bringing better service to 

more and more people at less and less cost.

Q. W bat do u e mean by "business operation?"

A . Business Operation means employment o f men and women trained and 

experienced in rendering service free from the influence o f political control. 

Our organization o f more than 1,000 people average around 10 years o f 

experience with this company alone. Department heads, providing leader

ship and guidance in all work, have been with the company from 19 to 29 

years. The training o f all has been centered on serv ing Y O U  better at lower 

cost. They are not dependent on political votes to hold their jobs.

fetters 

from the 

Teople:

.  . .  “ Todoy a fully equipped electric home may b «  enjoyed on 
a modest budget. O ur home now uses two and a half time* as 
much service as we used to, for which we pay considerably less 
money. Thanks to the West Texas Utilities for better-than-evor 
tervice and for the taxes you pay and the jobs you create."

— MRS. FRED W IU IA M S , Son Angelo, Texas

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
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I^MMrr I’rairie Chickens I'rusper
Austin, Texas While practical

ly the entire 1941 Attwater prairie 
chicken crop on the coastal prairies 
of Texas was lost, the Leaser prai- 

’ rie chickens o f the i ’anhaiidle are 
prospering this year according to 
word received by the executive , 
secretary o f the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission from biol
ogists and game wardens.

Flood« wiped out the nests and 
the young Attwater prairie chick
ens and the loss o f an entire crop 
o f birds will be sorely felt. The 
Attwaters face a precarious future 
due to the fact that more and more 
of their range is being placed in 
cultivation by rice growers.

The lesser chickens of the north 
Texas plains not only produced a 
big crop o f young birds, but in
creased rainfall has resulted in 
much more food and cover for all 
of them. There will be no open sea
son on Texas pruirie chickens for 
at least five years, a law having 
been enacted by the last Legisla
ture continuing the closed season 
until 1946.

itlind t{uail Finally lames
How a quail survived as long as 

it did while blind is puzzling ,t 
north Texas State Game Warden. 
The bird, although it has been blind | 
for a long time, as evidenced by ! 
the fact that it had two dry holes 
in its head where its eyes had been,! 
was fat. It must have been weeks 
since the bird lost its eyesight. 
The question is, how had the bird 
fed extensively enough to keep fat 
and how it has avoided flying into 

' something and killing itself.
It finally met its end by collid

ing with the parked car o f the 
game warden.
IF. S. Army Helps White-Wings

Thanks to the co-operation of 
Col. McKay o f the United States 
army, about 11,000 white-wing doves 
which were in nests in mesquite 
at Fort Kinggolil in Southwest 
Texas have been saves!. The state 
game warden observed the clear
ing o f brush at the Fort as a part 
of a mosquito-control program. 
Knowing this was the best area 
in his region for nesting white- j 
wings, the warden called upon Col. 
McKay and the otficer readily ag
reed to suspend the brush-clear
ing operations until September, 
when the birds will have complet-

«1 their nesting period.
The warden has high hopes o f 

working out u plan which will en
able the army to keep this valuable 
white-wing nesting area intact. 

Fewer Woodcock, Snipe 
Woodcocks and Wilson’s snipes 

are causing the Federal conserva
tion authorities the same kind of 
concern that diminishing waterfowl 
did a few years ago. Investiga
tions by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service reported to the Texas Game 
Department show that the numbers 
of lx>th species are unsatisfactory. 
Neither species has the récupérât 
ing powers of ducks and geese, 
h'acli generally lays only four eggs 
to the nest and nest only once each 
year.

The season on the b i r d s  was 
shortened last year, and it is pos 
sible that further restrictions on 
huntinng woodcocks and snipes will 
he necessary this season.
Warden Saves l-ish from Snake 

A fairly big bass may still he 
alive today ami growing to a size 
where it will give some fisherman 
a lot o f spurt because a game war
den cam© along just after a huge 
water moccasin caught the fish and 
started swallowing it.

Working a stream near Temple, 
the warden c a m e  upon a huge 
snake, well up on a hank. The 
snake had evidently worked itself 
up on the bank, uftcr catching 
the fish. The warden, unable to 
reach the snake because of over
hanging branche», shot the reptile 
twice before it released the fish. 
The finny one worked its way to 
the water and swam off.

“ That was the only time I evtr 
needed my gun in all the“ years I 
have been with the Game Depart
ment.”  the warden said in report
ing the affair.

PLENTY COTTON 
STOCKING DESIGNS

Cotton Houoe A Reality

Heralded by the National Cotton Council as one of (he most 
promising potential outlets for cotton in quantity, houses made »1 
cotton are becoming realities. Shown alone is a demnn-lration cotton 
house displayed at the Department of Avrieultnre in Ua-hinvton 
Lastly and quickly erected, the house has both interior and exterior 
walls made of fire resistant, waterproof canvas covered plvhoard. 'I he 
roof is made of the same material. Cotton blanket insulation, serving 
both to keep the house cool and In deaden outside sounds, is us d in 
the ceiling and side walls. Cotton materials were used throughout in 
furnishing the house. Approximately hot) pounds of cotton were re 
quired for walls and insulation alone.

(Helow) Secretary of Agriculture Claude A. Wirkard and daughter 
Hetty, anticipate whal breakfast would lie like at this cotton-set table 
Lven the cups and dishes are made of cotton linters plastic.

*
r
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F A R M E R S . . .
You will get more money out of 
your cream if you market it at 
least twic© a week during hot 
weather.

We always pay the highest mar
ket prices for your . . .

Chickens . . . Eggs  

( ’ream

A ready market . . . prompt 
service and courteous treatment 
await you here.

VVe I»u> Junk Metal 

O f All Kinds

We have a complete line o f Dr. 
Russ ell’s Poultry Remedic*, and 
Abtex Poultry Feeds and Pro
ducts especially recommended 
for poultry.

Banner Produce 
Company

I’ ll ON K 130

College Station More than 160 
different cotton stocking designs 
rvow are available to the hosiery 
industry as a result o f the investi
gation by the Bureau of Home Ec
onomics at the Heltsville, Mary
land, research center. Three years 
ago Congress appropriated funds to 
the Department o f Agriculture for 
investigating the use o f cotton for 
women’s hosiery.

According to Dora R. Barnes, 
specialist in clothing for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
the designs vary from cotton web 
mesh for evening wear to plain 
knits in various weights for sports 
wear, and for around the house 
and garden. Several are in produc
tion, and more will he soon. They 
are produced on a modern full- 
fashioned knitting machine- in the 
dergo severe laboratory ami field 
tests for wearability, washahility, 
and appearance.

Surveys m a d e  in 1940 showed 
that 89 per cent of the 16,200 full- 
fashioned kitting machines in the 
L’ ruted State's are suitable for knit
ting cotton as well as silk, while 
only 47 per cent can handle nylon 
yarns. latst year American women 
bought more than 43,000,000 dozen 
pairs o f full-fashioned stockings. 
I f  these had been made from cot
ton, it is estimated that nearly 
.300.000 bales o f long-staple fibre 
would have been required.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock 
and sen, Wayne, left last Monday 
morning for the I.lano river t« 
spend several days on a fishing 
trip.

Rev. K. L. Kirk and funnl) »pent 
the first o f this week in Princeton 
and Dallas, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth (¡afford an'1 
family visited relatives in Cole
man last Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Shytles, Jr., of Sai 
Antonio is here for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves, and with other relatives 
and friends.

pila this morning.
Evelyn Brown told u« she had a 

new baby »¡»ter.

THE “ V " CAM PAIGN

What appears to be an import
ant propaganda effort, designed 
to inspire the conquered peoples 
of Europe with hopes o f liberation 
is the campaign, originated in the 
British Isles, using the letter V as 
u symbol of victory over Germany.

While a symbol or slogan can 
not in itself win battles, it gives 
the oppressed victims of Hitlers’ 
brutality a sort o f common rally
ing point for expression o f their 
determination to eventually over
throw their oppressor. Prime Min
ister Churchill thought the idea of 
sufficient importance to advocate 
its employment through a radio 
address.

The letter V is being painted or 
chalked on buildings, vehicles, side- 
w a l k s  and in every conceivable 
place where it may serve to en
courage the foes of Hitler and dis
concert the Germans. In the con
quered countries it is marked on 
various objects secretly at night. 
Whenever possible it is placed on 
vehicles and buildings in posses
sion of the Germans. It is also 
transmitted by sound, using the 
three dots and a dash of the Mors*1 
code letter V, by radio, by steam 
whistles, horns amid other means.

It is reported that all this has 
proved very annoying to the Ger
mans, and 1‘ropaganda Minister 
Goebbels has been trying to make 
his own people believe that the 
V means German victory. It hap
pens, however, that the standard 
German word for victory is “ »¡eg," 
to which the letter V could not ap
ply.

Supt. and Mr*. S. Vidal Colley 
and »on«, Gene and Jack, left Mon
day morning for Winter» to visit 
relative» and to spend a few days 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and 
family returned home last week 
from points in Arizona, where they 
spent a two weeks’ vacation. They 
visited with Mr. Simpson’s brother 
near Phoenix, Ariz.

Miss Dorothy Campbell left last 
Sunday for Abilene where she has 
accepted a position in the Popular 
Dry Goods Store. She has been em
ployed here in the Campbell Va
riety Store for some time.

Mrs. J. W. Medley o f  
«pent last Sunday her* 
daughter. Mrs. A. B. Wi 
with other relative».

Lewis N. Beall o f Wichita Falls, 
industrial engineer o f the Com
munity Natural Gas Co., and H. L. 
Dyer, district manager, o f Sey
mour, were visitors here Monday 
afternoon.

Sied Waheed and ftmTkf ly a ft
last Sunday in Lubback a k  M«a. 
Waheed’»  parents, Mr. aaff H a . C. 
S. Arneen. Mrs. Waheed aad M M  
remained for a longer

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, 
series, Washing and Luh 
or general auto repair we 
come to , . .

M AGNOLIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator 
Oncar C> pert, Mtchaaic

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. MOUSES.. HOMS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!)

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices far 
your livestock.

WE M  Y HOGS. PAYING  YOU 60 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. As
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ICE NEEDS  
NO  REPAIR ING !

What a wonderful assurance i!
¡s to know that with ice refrig- 
jration you are free from me- 
.'hanical health hazards of sud
den breakdowns. There i* no 
motor to stall and cause you ex
pense from spoiled food« and 
repair work. Ice refrigeration 
ilso eliminates nerve-wracking
hums. Start using it today!

PH O N E  132

BANNER  
ICE CO.

BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY

Senior CIxm. New»
The Senior» of 1941-42 held their 

first meeting May ¿2, 1941. At 
that time officers were selected for 
the coming year. They are a« fol
lows:

Prer den’ Evelyn Offutt.
Vice-President Randall Stogner.
Secretary: Jen»!I Smith.
Treaeurer: Jeanelle Partridge.
Advertising Agent Bernice Hen

derson.
Parliamt ntanaii: Rufus Frost.
Reporter- Jane Burton.
Sponsor: Mrs. Manera Savage.
The Seniors had two ini-eting: 

during the summer. The first a 
Alyne Ward's and the other a. 
Ih rnice He-ndorwonV.

The only activities during th< 
ummer were a cake sale on Jurn 

_sth and a picnic on July 4th.
The Seiuurs are progressing nice

ly and are headed for a very suc
cessful year.

I'«nlh Grade N o»»
The Sophomores are g!ad to b< 

back in school after having a few 
months re*! from their studies.

The class has organized and ha 
elected their officers. They are 
President: Madolyn Henderson 
Vice-President: Virginia Tankers 
It y ; Secretary-Treasurer: Billy Bol 
Burton; Rejwrter: Noda Matthews

The class s planning to havt 
many enjoyab e activities this yeai 
and are looking forward to them 
wholo-her rtediy.

Junior Repot:
The Junior class met Tuesday in 

the home economic« department 
under the direction o f their spon
sor. Miss Camp. They elected their 
class officers a» follow*: Glyndalin 
Frost, President; Frumia Walling. 
Vice-President; (© ih Beth Griffith. 
Reporter, Victor Thomas, Treasur
er; Juanell Walke-, Secretary; and 
Charles Wright, ct airman o f the 
social con rmttoe.

The Junior» started the year 
with two n<-w things, the twelve- 
year school system and a new 
t*'a ’ -r, Min- Camp

Ninth Grade News 
The »eventh grade of last year is 

proud to be in the ninth grade 
now. There an thirteen in our 
ekis«. One new pupil, Joan Snody, 
ea.s add'd Wo are very glad to 
have her. The ninth grade has 
elected claim officers as follow«: 

Billy Clay Matthew«, president. 
Evelyn More, vice-president. 
Christine Lind«ey, secretary. 
Leita Lane Gentry, c l» » «  report

er.
We were glad to have Wanda Sue 

Nelson as our visitor Wednesday. 
Everyone is hoping to like the com
ing .school year better and to get 
the twelve-grade system struight- 
etu-d out in our nnnds.

Eighth (>rade News
We are proud to have a.« many 

new pupils as wv have. We have 
Betty John Beauchamp and Doyle 
Dean Johnson from Munday and 
Katie Bee Well.« from Knox City.

I am sure wi all like our new 
teacher, Miss Camp o f Abilene, and 
til the rest o f them.

We are sorry that Barbara J;u 
Ahnanrode, on»- f our he.-t pupils, 
left Friday afternoon for Tenne
ssee. She will return about th« 
first of Sep’.cmtier. The wholi 
"lass hopes she will have a nice 
time.

New Sixth tirade
We have two m w goldfish in our 

room. We are g >ing to get some 
anarie.s and flowers soon.

Otir room is hotter than w< 
would like for it to be. It has 
more pupils than either the fifth or 
he seventh. There are 2fi pupil 

in our room.
Monday we took a general clean 

ip. We cleaned ■ ur desks, washed 
he blackboard, mi»tod the erasers, 

wash's! the chalk tray», and dust
ed.

We are going to decorate the 
room with posters next week.

Our room also has an electric 
clock.

Our teachers are Mr. Ingram. 
Mi»s Tate, Mr Partridge. The 
latter ia our home-room teacher.

Fiflh Grade News
The fifth grade began its school 

year with eighteen members. Then 
are a few who have not enrolled, 
but there are two new members 
who were not here last year. They 
are Clyde Snody and Joe David 
Walker.

In Geography, the class is study
ing about the American Indian- 
The students are making a collec
tion o f Indian re!"'», and each nu-in 
her is constructing a tepee.

Third and Fourth Grade News
We have 38 people in our ro.m 

We are trying to be very »till be 
caiuse we stay cooler when we ar« 
still.

First Grade New»
The fir»t grad* ia happy to re

port that they have four new pu

“Here’s What I Expect
An Advertisement 
To Tell Me”

C

“Where Can I Buy It? Naturally, one of the first things 
I want to know about something I see in an ad is where 
can I buy it? It isn’t simply a matter of convenience and 
of savin# time in planning my shopping, either! No, the 
name of the merchant, itself, often decides whether I  
buy or not. Invariably, you see, I .uive preference to 
stores whose ads I see regularly and often 1 know 
these stores must have good value or they couldn’t go on 
advertising- year after year!
“What Will It Do For Me? I find it so much easier to 
make up my mind when the ad tells me facts about the 
merchandise! What is it? What will it do? How will it 
help me? Why do I need it? 1 want to know about color, 
weight, texture, material, style 1 enjoy reading those 
things and I usually buy from the merchant who tells 
them to me.

“How Much Is The Price? Of course nearly every ad 
mentions the price, but if an item has been marked down 
\ want to know from how much. So many sale ads say 
‘W as Higher’ ... how much higher? 1 want to know how 
much I am saving and I want the chance of deciding for 
myself if the item is a real value or not. I have more 
confidence in the store that is consistently truthful and 
buy from such a store regularly- and my husband says 
an old customer is worth three new ones because new 
ones cost money to get!”

PKM > THE VPS IN THE M U N D A Y  TIMES— A L L  OF THEM
H ELP YOU TO W ISE SPENDING  MOST OF THEM HELP

YO U TO M AKE W ISE  SAVINGS, TOO!

/
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b o x  City Has Cattle Bring 
Dial Phones Now Steady Prices At 

In Operation Auction Sale
ax City, Texas. A fter three 
k spent in installation, Knox 

C *y has a new and modern tele- 
pKm» system.

Kus A. Baker, chairman of the 
tefophoiu committee of the Luma 
Club, plia-ed the first toll call over 
the new system to K. It. Fairley, 

ent of the Southwestern As- 
stcd Telephone Company of 

and extended greetings on 
of the citizens to the eom- 

tpany for the progressive work.
On hand for the occasion were 

W. li. Knuger, assistant general 
manager for the Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company of 
Uuntsuk. J. 1’ . Howard, division 
stain lei «a nee supervisor. Lubbock, 
and U. H. Williams, district mana
ger. Seymour, Texas.

The automatic system is very 
«upular with the citizens of Knox 
Cttjr, and this fact is clearly shown 
tty the 63'J calls placed over the 
aew aysten during the first hour 
wf operation. The system was 

ged from the ol<hs*t type ever 
in W est Texas to the very 

t type, such as is used in the 
■  cities.
Tho old switchboard, which ha<l 

boo in use a ' .1. > it Kb
tving come from Seymour 

City by wagon train, 
the Brazos River, in 1905, 

•at which time it was immediately 
platxed in service. Seymour had 
grew* too large for the board, 
sod after installing new equipment 
thru , the telephone company de- 
aadad to install the board m Knox 
« * *  In 1912, the building housing 
«be tcl.ii ihone office was destroyed 
My Bre, but the cable to the switch- 

was cut, and the boani was 
out through the fire. A fter 

fire, the switchboard was set 
on the sidewalk and was oper- 
I then- until a new building was 

m 1913. A fter the new 
bag was finished, the old board 

ows reinstalled and was used until 
In g  ». 1941

The oew dial system was eon- 
arxi will he operated by 

Sootherestcrn .Associated Tel»- 
m . Company, and the cost o f the 
i «|r«tem *\ • . <n
l Tliree months were spent in 

ing the system All long-dis- 
*  calls are handled by operat- 
in ire ax by towns, and no oper- 
la ceqnrrrd in Knox City.

IT  rA  VM TO Al>\ KKTISB

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle and hogs for last Tuesday's 
sale, with all classes of cattle sell
ing fully steady with last week’s 
market.

Some o f the prices paid were: 
Beef bulls, $7 to $7.50; butcher 
bulls, .<6.50 to $7; lieef cows, $6.75 
to $7.50; butcher cows, $5.75 to 
$6.75; cauners and cutters, $3.75 
to $5.50; fat yearlings, $9 to $10.50; 
butcher yearlings. $8 to $8.75; fat 
calves, $9.25 to $10.50; butcher 
calves. $7.75 to $9; rannies, $6.25 
to $7.

Top hogs sold from $10.50 to 
$11; lights and heavies, $10.25 to 
$10.75; sows. $9 to $9.50. Buyers 
here for Tuesday’s sale were as 
follows:

Kbrier Bucking Co. and John Rud
dy Wichita Falls; Vernon Backing 
Co. and T. J. Ferguson, Vernon; H. 
H. Bell, Fort Worth; W. B. Ty- 
singer, Crowell; Bogue Grocery and 
B. O. Furrh, Haskell; F. L. Mc- 

i Hamels, Archer City; Bill Ham- 
I mens. J. C. Caussey, J. L. Cooper, 
Seymour: Roy Using, Truaeott; 
Fred Keaton, Hollis, t>kla.. J. L. 
Welch. Benjamin; C. R. Flliott, N >- 
lan Bhillips. Mrs. Irene Mcers, J. 
G. Hawkin' and C. 1 Hubert, Mon
day.

Colored C'hurch
Meeting Closes

The colored church o f God in 
j Christ closed its meeting on Sun
day. \uciwt 17.

Klder S. L. Sanders, pastor, an
nounced that baptismal services 

| wore held Sunday, there being 23 
candidates for baptism.

Klder Me Ferguson of Stamford 
assisted during the meeting in 
Munday

F.verett Burton of Abilene visit
ed hi* father, W. T. Burton, and 
other relatives here over the week 

1 end.
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Farm Bureau Leaders To Discuss 1942 Program

LOYS I). BARBOUR J. W ALTKR  HAMMOND K. R. ALEXANDER

Mr. and Mr*. V. M. L e  of l*eni- 
son spent a few days of their va
cation here in the home o f Mrs 
Lee’s misther, Mr- S F. Robertson 
VIrs. Robertson and Mrs. Roy Bul- 

i iington and daughter, Martha Sell, 
j went home with them for a two 
! weeks vusit. and while there they 
j visited the Demson dam and the 
I new airport.

Plans for the 19-12 Farm l*ro- 
grain will lie discussed by leaders 
o f the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation at the district meeting in 
\\ ichita Falls, Holt Hotel, August 
27, acording to Loy* l). Harbour, 
Wichita county farmer and director 
of the organization for this dist
ric t *  4 .

Harbour stated that Funn Bu
reau was represented in 41 states 
by farmers asking fair prices for 
what f  am era sell as compared with 
ihings they buy. All members sup
port the national Farm Bureau’s 
program for fair prices, Barbour 
said.

“ Farmers o f this area may well 
thank the Farm Bureau for the 
great increase in prices o f cotton 
and several other crops above last 
year." Harbour declare*. “ Without 
the strength o f Farm Bureau mem
bers in 41 states und the leader- 
-hip o f Edward A. O'Neal, presi
dent of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, J. Walter Hammond,

Weather Keport
Weather report for week ending 

August 20, 1941, as recorded and 
compiled by H. B Hill, Munday, U.
S. Co-operative Weather Observer.

president o f the Texas Farm Bu
reau, and other state leaders testi
fying before congressional commit
tees, the 85 per cent parity loan 
for cotton would ha'»' not been pro
vided. Congress was made to real
ize that farmers deserved better 
price*."

Barbour furthn advises that the 
per cent market price of cotton has 
been influenced above the 14 cent 
loan value due to -peculation, in
creased domestic consumption, low 
crop forecast, and reports that 
storks o f government loan cotton 
would l>e withdrawn from the mar
ket.

"W ithout a cotton loan serving 
as a floor for the cotton market, 
we w>uld be receiving far less than 
10 cents per pound," Barbour said. 
"A  word o f warning to cotton 
farmers, however, is that this loan 
applies on 1941 crops only». We 
must hand together in our own 
Farm Bureaus throughout the na- 

I tion to hold this loan for 1912 crops

and for o oisecutive years."
On the program will be .1. Walter 

Hammond, president o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, 1!. R. A l
exander, general manager o f the 
TFBF, and district Farm Bureau 
leaders. All in attendance will have 
a part in the discussion according 
to Barbour's plan*.

The Farm Bureau meeting for 
this district held at Wichita Falls 
last March 11 was attended by 
more than 200 farmers and farm 
leaders. Barbour expects an even 
larger attendance at the Wednes- 
day conference.

District 3 is composed o f the fol- i 
lowing counties; Archer, Baylor,] 
Clay, Cottle, Foard, Hard«-man, 
Haskell, Jack, King, Km 'X, Mon
tague Stonewall Throckmorton, 
Wichita Williarger, Wise, and 
Young.

Kach o f the above counties is ex
pected to have more than 25 ret>- 
resentatives present at the Wichit.i 
Falls meeting. The conference be
gins at 10 a.m.

1941 1940 
LOW

1941 1940 
HIGH

Aug. 14 73 66 97 85
Aug. 15 68 70 100 90
Aug 16 68 ♦>7 y7 90
Aug. 17 ...79 102 87
Aug. 18 — 71 71 102 88
Aug. 19 — 70 60 1*3 83
Aug. 20 - 64 55 1*8 83
Rain:fall to »ist«? thtA year, 33.35

j inches.
Rainfall to this 

I inches.
date. 1910. 15.21

9tHJtu MOKI THAN

< 'olor adosi»u ns
17c ^25c
VTutrv»|)H«>n Need 1«***»

<; K A I’ K s

2 15c

last Texas

Y A M S

County Judge J. C. Catterson anil 
County Agent R. O. Dunkle of Ben
jamin were here Tue-day after
noon on official business.

Lloyd Hendrix of Goree and 
Travus Jones were business visit
ors in Dallas la*t Monday.

Marvin Allen of the A A A  office 
i in Benjamin and August Schumach-

I’ound

I. K T T 1  ( K

5cl.a rg r

Head

T O  i  Bright A Early 
1 E ii\  Beautiful ^la-- 1 Kl 1 with r *  i9c
Kraft Dinner Urge hex 1

Post Tens a— «»rt.*d cereal* Sir 25c
Pancake Flour .. . . . . i*«  ih pkg 10c
Hand Soap t>y«t*i whu* 4 « . .  1 6 c
Sunbrite Cleanser 9 hare 14C
Ole« Parkay pound 1 ̂ ÿ C

rr, A A A committ«*cman, were bu?-
ine*s visitor* in th«• city Wednc*
«1u>

Rt* V. ¡and Mr*. H. H. Burton
and non. Thomtun, of Martha, ()k-
lahr»ma, visited Kev. Burton’ *
bruìLher. W. T. Buirton, and other
reíativCG here last week.

GOES TO M M il LAND 
Mr*. K. B. Bowden left Thurs- 

<lay morning for an extended visit 
with her son, Ira Bowden, of Balti
more, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. B 1!. Bowden spent 
the week end at < tunanche, Texas, 
visiting Mr*. Bowden's mother, 
Mr- r  V  Cart. r.

Wiulc Mahan was in Childre.-s 
] last Friday, visiting hi* brother, 
j-las. C. Mahan, ai 1 his family, and 
! attending to bun: ess matters.

Mr. and lira. L. C. Dorter of 
Waco an»l Mrs. A. K. Tartt o f Abi- 

; lene wer< here a while Saturday 
| to visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Holder. They were »‘liroute home 
from a vacation trip to California.

Glenn Dobbs, Jr., of Tulsa, Okla., 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mi-. I). li. Holder, Jr., a while last 
Monday.

Don F’erris and Omar Reid at
tend«*! the state American Legion 
convention in Fort Worth over the 
week end a* delegate* from Lowry 
Dost No. 44.

Fri>d Barker o f Levelland came 
in last Friday for a visit here 
with hi* sister, Mrs. W. A. Strick
land. and with other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Barker, who is em
ployed in the hank at Levelland, 
was one of the employees who were 

j locked in the vault in the hank rob- 
Ihtv sonic time ago.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar returned home 
Friday night from McLean, when' 
she had spent several «lays with 
her pan-nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

| Bridge. She also visited briefly 
with relatives at Wellington and 
(juanah.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSH IP

The public is notified that the 
partnership o f Pendleton and St««l- 
ghill hs  Ford Tractor «lealers ha.* 
been dissolved, with J. L. Stod- 
ghill acquiring the interest o f H. 
A. I'eruielton in this firm.

All note* and accounts payable 
to this firm are payable to said 
J. L. Stodghill, and all liabilities 
of the partnership have been as
sumed by him.

Pendleton & Stodghill

VOUR BUY OF THE YEAR!

g o o d / y e a r

S pecio£  O ffe i
FA M O US F I R S T - L I N E  
" G -3 "  ALL-WEATHER 

TIRE

USUALLY 91! A WEEK
lor 6.00-16 also when purchased 
singly on Easy-Pay Terms.

UFE-SAVING GOODYEAR
LIFEGUARD

USUALLY 67! A WEEK
lot 6.00-16 sisswhsn purchased 
singly on Easy-Pay Terms.

ADMIRATION

^ O F F F F

rvtund 29c
DRY SALT

B A C () N 

Pound 15c

SI N KAY

(  R A < K F R S

2pr  19c
T O M A T O F S

3 *0
Css

ParAsnow Flour .U 95c J  $1.79
COUPONS IN EVERY SACK 

Large Bakeware Dish with 24 pounds or 
More . . . We Redeem Coupons.

C. H. Keck food  Store
R A Y M O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

Knox Countvtr
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county ho»- 
| pits! at Knox City August 19, 1941, 
| uctude»: Mrs. Kaker New, True- 
■ ott; Leroy P-rdur. Goree; G. M 
Bryan, Munday; Roy Woodward, 

j Knox City; Casey Jones, Knox 
|< tty; Mr*. A. L. Fox and baby son, 
I O’ Brien; A. C. Mr Beth, O'Brien;

Mr*. E. A. H .llar, Munday; O. N. 
j Driver, lienjamm; Mrs. T. Epley, 
I Rochester; Lee Poe, Grow; Willie 
| We!la, Kn.'t City; Mrs. 1». R Stev
ens, O ’Brien; Mr* V L. Adkins 
and haby son, Rochester; Mr*. 1« 
H. Richards, Vera; Luella Terry, 
tcolorrdt Benjamin.

Dismissal* from the hospital 
1 since August 12. 1941: Gunnels
I Baby Girl, Knox City; Mrs. B. M. 
Higgins, Seymour; Miss Artie Rob
ison, Lubbock; Miss Lucy Norman, 
Rule; Mr*. A. C. Melton. Koche»- 
ter; Mrs. Kvcrette Kelley, Austin; 
Mr*. L. C. Kilgore and baby daugh
ter, Benjamin; Mr*. A. K. Boyd 
and baby daughter, Vera; Mrs. R. 
L. Brown ami haby daughter, Mon
day; Charlotte Hannah. Munday; 
Mis* Anita Wampler, Knox C ity; 
Billy Huskinson. Murulay; Mr*. Hy 
Fesperman, Vera; Mrs. Melvin 
Gray and baby son. Munday.

• • •
BIRTHS

Born to . . ,
Mr. ami Mrs. L. C. Kilgore, Ben

jamin, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Boyd. Vera,

a «laughter.
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Brown. Mon

day. a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. V. L. Adkins. Roch

ester, a son.
Jir. and Mrs. Melvin Gray, Mun

day, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fox, O’Brien, 

a awn.

BUTANE 
GAS

A N I)
BUTANE  

U  P L A N T S ...
We have j i-t received a new shipment of Magic Chef Ranges 
arid < ran«* Hot Water Heat«*rs. See these new model* before
you buy!

KKI.VINATOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Travis Jones Appliance Company
PU« »NE 2lin MUNDAY, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

CXA/FR V O U R  T I R E  N E E D S
T O  A N S W E R  ,n<r C -V ’ All-Weather Tlra
You can get bot!. L,,e U^ qH dow„  paymont. and balance 

on Easy Pay T e r m - “ ^  W E E K  J ! r S

L IT TL E  7  5 V

Here’s the tire you 
K N O W  will last

Now more than ever is ths 6ms 
to buy quality. This world- 
famous iirsl-line “G-3" All* 
Weather will give you many 
mors months ol miles than a 
cheap tire; yet it actually costs 
you less per mile I You save 
money, and h.lp save rubber 
ior dsisnss needs, too.

W R ITTE N  L IF E TIM E

GUARANTEE
TUmy make good or tV< dot

LifeCuards save lives, 
money, rubber

Goodyear LilsGuards take all 
ths danger out ol blowouts. In 
sisss available. LilsGuards 1st 
you drive new tires or your 
present tires—regardless ol 
make — much longer. You can 
then have them regrooved, or 
later retreaded with absolute 
safety when their carcasses are 
in good condition. They 1st 
you us# solely all ths mileage 
built into your tiros.

Com. in today fo r from 
Lit»Guard demonstration

Goodyoot Quality begins with ths

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE

71 Site 6.00-16
ONLY 9 ^  • *

Cash pries with 
your old tiro

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION
* 6

I EASY-PAY TERMS

g o o d / y e a r

TIRES
LOW COST VAUR

MOW IS THE TIME TO USE RUBBER WISELY

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Phone 74

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S


